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T h ere’s a red-eyed w itch 
in the woods to d ay —
H er grey-blue h a ir  
Is snak ing  up  the  gullies 
On w ind-tw isted  a ir ;
H er hot and fe tid  breath ,
H er fangs of flam ing  gold,
Are poisoning the  fo rest—
T urning  hillsides o ld ;
Old w ith  g rey ing  skeletons 
Off dead trees s tan d in g  there—
The dread w itch  of the tim ber 
W ith  her long, floating  hair.
JO H N  C. F R O H L IC H E R .
M O N TA N A  P L A Y G R O U N D  S C E N E  
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THE PROFESSION OF FORESTRY
B y  D R . C. A. S C H E N K .
A d d re ss  to  th e  D ru id s.
Dear D ruids: I  do not know whether the eulogies which
the presiding officer showered on me are deserved. Eulogies 
should come afte r ra ther th an  before the affa ir  causing them. 
And yet there is nothing in  th is world th a t gives to m an so 
much buoyancy, so much of an  up lift, so much of an  inw ard 
happiness than the expression of friendship, of attachm ent, and 
appreciation. Indeed, the w orld would be much better off, if 
we, one to the other, were telling  continuously how much we 
like him, cherish him and appreciate him—the Kingdom of 
Heaven wTould come close to us.
In  Forestry, queer to say, there is not much of gratitude. 
Travel with me through the woods of E u ro p e ! S tand a fte r stand 
I can show to you where the Oaks, clean as candles, are raising 
their heads to the sky; where the red bark of the Pine, in stands 
of 15,000 feet to the acre, is gilt-edged by the sunligh t; or the 
stately Spruce of the Black F orest presents itself in its solemnity. 
But if you ask me who is the m an to whom the world is in ­
debted for the creation of those stands of Oak, P ine, or Spruce, 
I do not know; nobody knows; there is no monument devised to 
honor the Creator of these wonders. No, there is no thanks in 
Forestry. And yet there is th a t  certain  feeling in the breast 
of the man who has devoted his life to the woods, which is elat­
ing him in the conviction th a t  he has been helping the C reator 
in re-modeling this world,—th a t he has been a cooperator of the 
Almighty.
Our profession, F orestry , is a w onderful profession indeed. 
The practical F orester is confronted with new problems and lie
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m ust rely on his manhood, his stam ina, his education in For­
estry and his knowledge of men and of affa irs  to solve these 
problems quickly and correctly. I  do not know, but it often 
strikes me th a t there is something almost divine in our profes­
sion. The contact w ith N ature seems to majke it so : and I 
wonder w hether it ever has struck you th a t the Child Jesus was 
growing up in a carpenter shop, and it m ay be tha t he had been 
w hittling  a stick of Lebanon Cedar or of Olive wood and that 
he had been studying the growth of wood to the divine forest 
—of a seed a seedling and of a seedling a tree—and I cannot 
help bu t feel th a t the man, Jesus, in  his worldly occupations was 
a crafts-bro ther to myself—a lum berm an. A nd then again, when 
the m an Jesus w anted to gain strength  and education, you re­
member he w ent to the hills where the trees were growing or to 
the groves of lives to commune w ith  N ature and to commune 
with God.
A nd then  there is th a t famous stick of tim ber—did you ever 
th ink of it—which was scaling 75 board feet measure or so, 
which was erected on a h ill nam ed Golgotha, which had the shape 
of a cross and from  which has em anated all over the world all 
the good there is and th a t there ever w ill be. No wonder then 
th a t in F orestry  these underly ing ideals have a something holy, 
a something divine, a something insp iring  in  the daily toil, which 
makes our hearts beat higher and which upholds us in our ideals 
by the miseries of the day soon to be throw n in the mud.
I am getting  old and old men are ap t to become religious. 
F o r the last tw enty  years, aside from  the study of Forestry, I 
have been try in g  to study th is or th a t  book on religion. Just 
let me say a ■word about im m ortality. I f  th a t immortality con­
sists in  sitting  on the throne and in  singing hymns, I  personally 
do not w ant it. I  have a poor voice and I  am afraid Saint 
P eter would send me away from  the choir to  a place which is 
hotter b u t is fa r less pleasant. No, im m ortality  is all that is good 
and the only im m ortality th a t is worthwhile is th a t immortality 
which consists of good th a t a m an can do, and we Foresters in 
all our thankless professional work can ju stly  bear in mind that 
whatsoever we do because it is good, because it is for the benefit 
of the people, because it  reacts on the fu tu re  prosperity of the 
Nation, is good and is im m ortal as is God himself.
In  the old country, we have had since m any decades, count­
less no-aecount Counts; aristocracy of blood. T hat aristocracy 
has always boasted of the wonderful deeds perform ed by their 
ancestors. W ithout a doubt there is something in the idea of the 
aristocracy of blood. Do we not blend all the fine aristocratic 
strains of sheep, of cattle, of horses, so as to immortalize the 
stock and better it  for m ankind? A nd is it  not from that Par- 
v in ic  viewpoint legitim ate also to blend the aristocracy of blood 
in m an? A nd  yet, when you look over the annals of History, 
where is the aristocrat who has done any th ing  in  Chemistry, in
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Engineering, in Mining, in Physics and in  E lectricity? Sim ilar 
it is when we look a t those u p p er F o u r H undred  in New York 
and elsewhere who claim to be the aristocrats of money. I have 
met, in the sixty years of my life, and notably when I  was 
working for the Biltm ore estate, m any wealthy men, but I  have 
yet to find the m an who is m ade happy  by the possession of 
money—or still worse, who makes others happy. W hen the mon­
eyed aristocrat is in his v illa in  B ar H arbor, he w ants to be at 
his apartment in Paris. W hen he is in  his apartm ent in  Paris, 
he telegraphs for his yacht to take him to Nice. W hen he is in 
his yacht he wants to be back on his estate in  England— insanely 
wishing for what is impossible to obtain. Indeed “ Bliss sought 
without, leaves you w ithout bliss— bliss sought within, leaves you 
within bliss” . And the la tte r  bliss alone is communicative. Then 
there is another aristocracy— an aristocracy as old as is m an­
kind, and I  count it the aristocracy of Service. In  my boyhood 
days, studying Greek, I was deeply impressed by the blessing 
which the Muses gave to Achilles— “ T ry  always to do better than  
the best, devoting yourself to Serv ice” . I t  is the aristocracy of 
Service alone th a t has contribu ted  to the advance of m ankind, 
and it is the aristocracy of Service alone th a t has achieved the 
wonderful development of the U nited States. We Foresters, it 
looks to me, are the banner-bearers of the aristocracy of Service. 
We serve the people—by serving the people we serve the world, 
and by serving to the end of the world we are serving God. 
What is the use of a C hristian  who serves God merely on a 
Sunday? Every day of our lives m ust be devoted to a Service 
which in the last analysis is Service fo r the Almighty.
The blessings which are em anating from  the Forests are 
manifold. There is navigation, there is the local climate, there 
is the food industry, recreation of the people, who are necessarily 
sub-served by the Forests and by the activities within the F o r­
ests. And there is the homing problem, the most im portant social 
problem and the most im portan t problem in religion, in morals 
and in education for th is reason: in the last analysis, w hat re­
ligion, what morals and w hat education we receive, we do not 
obtain in the school—-we obtain and we did  obtain it in the home 
by the influence of home life in  connection w ith father, mother, 
sister and brother sharing the  home. The Forestry  problem of 
the United States is also the homing problem of the U nited 
States. When there is not lum ber enough to go the rounds there 
will not be any more homes, fo r the large percent of the prole­
tarians. and the danger looms on the horizon of all civilization 
being destroyed by Bolshevism, bred in  the crowded slums of the 
cities. Thus it  is th a t our profession is more than  a worldly 
profession and is divine indeed, and those blessings come home 
to those engaged in  it, not in  w orldly emoluments, but in th a t
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im m ortal feeling which the C reator m ust have had on the Sev­
enth D ay, when he found “ T hat i t  was good” .
You are young and I  am old. Mine is a past and yours a 
fu tu re , and this fu tu re  is sure to be so much more noble, so 
much more inspired, and so much more inspiring. You are 
Am ericans. The world is looking to Am erica for leadership and 
it is up  to you to see to it th a t Am erica will lead the world!
\
SACRIFICE
The row an-tree is like a candelabrum  in the spring,
I ts  sleek, bronze branches tipped  w ith silver jets of fire 
That flicker to the heavens in  a fa ir  consummating 
Of beauty  whose dust shall be the seed of new desire.
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S u rv e y  P a r ty .
MONTANA BOUNDARY SURVEYS
B y  JA M E S  B. Y U H L  
A s s is ta n t  E n g in e e r .
Since the Treasure S ta te  w ith  its  un to ld  wealth and un-
c ev eloped resources is to be fea tu red  in th is years issue of
e Kaixnm, it  is ap p ro p ria te  to include some information
rela tive to its  extensive boundaries. Kaim in readers will prob-
o y he in terested  in the conditions u n d er which these surveys 
were made.
The m axim um  dim ensions of the S ta te  of Montana in 
ca rd ina l d irections are about 540 miles by 275 miles. The
1 r i/n a n  Cr 1S aT P y°x im ately  1910 m ile s  and th e area is about 
J4b,UoO square m iles.
1"*ernatio ]nal boundary  betw een C anada and the United 
t e n d i L J i l t  f  boundary  of the S ta te . T hat portion ex-
S s e e t i o n ^  l u w . th M CreSt ° f the Rock-v M ountains to its 
veverl hv n, i ! M ontana-Idaho boundary  was first sur- 
Amprien'n a'* .n te rn aUonal B oundary  Commission (British and 
rev  w 1T f  rn | i n t e i ) ’ d u rin g  the period  1859-1862. The sur- 
rem ainder Of ! f  aba* d °ned u n td  a f te r  the Civil W ar. The 
of the Rockv ATr,110̂  boundary  ex tend ing  east from the crest, 
W ar d n r in J  ountain1s ' vas surveyed shortly  a fte r the Civil
t a m d a ™ » g 5 «  nE 0<'  I872' 1876' The the "«r l"
of M ontana°-io'T 'av^ south boundary  common to the States 
1 w yom ing was su rveyed  in 1879-1880 by Rollin
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J. Reeves under the supervision of the General L and Office, 
and covered a distance of about 348 miles.
The east boundary w as ru n  on the 27th m erid ian  west 
of Washington, by the U nited  S ta tes Geological Survey in 
1885, and is approxim ately 276 miles long.
The west boundary  from  the  in tersection  of the 39th 
meridian (west of W ashington) w ith  the crest of the B itte r­
root Mountains was ru n  n o rth  to  the in te rna tional boundary, 
a distance of 70.7 miles, in  1898 and 1899 by the U. S. Geo­
logical Survey.
The rem ainder of the boundary , which is 667 miles in 
length, was ru n  as a trav erse  along the crest of the B itte r­
root Mountains fo r 355 miles and  thence along the C ontinental 
Divide for 312 miles to  the  W yom ing line. I t  form s a p a r t 
of the south and west s ta te  bo u n d ary  and  w as surveyed by 
Howard C arpenter under co n trac t w ith  the G eneral L and Office 
in 1904 to 1906. This is the only  po rtion  of the boundary  th a t 
did not follow either lines of la titu d e  or longitude.
The earliest survey was s ta r te d  66 years ago and the most 
recent was made 20 years ago. I t  w ill therefo re  be seen th a t 
a period of 46 years had  elapsed betw een the s ta rtin g  and 
completion of M ontana’s boundaries. I t  d id  not take 46 years 
to make the surveys b u t the n a tu ra l developm ent of the W est 
necessitated th a t these surveys be m ade du rin g  th is period. 
The actual surveying p robab ly  w as done in  about 15 field 
years. But it m ust be rem em bered th a t the average field 
season is only about fou r m onths in  length  and  therefore the 
actual surveying tim e on a year-long  basis w ould be about 
five years. A t th is ra te  n ea rly  fo u r hundred  miles per year 
(not a field season) wrere surveyed.
Today railroads, the a irp lane, the autom obile, im proved 
instruments and m ethods and  the netw ork  of roads and tra ils  
which covers the m ajo rity  of the  S ta te  has g reatly  facilita ted  
the problems of the m odern surveyor. The pioneer surveyor 
was not confronted solely w ith  surveying  problem s. H is p rin ­
cipal worries were the physical d ifficu lties of tran sp o rtin g  his 
supplies, camp equipm ent, in strum ents, iron m onum ents, and 
other surveying- p arap h ern a lia  to  suitable locations near where 
his surveying activities w ere to  be carried  on. In  v irgin te r ­
ritory he had to build tra ils  and  he was continually  ham pered 
hy freshets and high w a te r in getting  to his w ork in the 
spring and blizzards and snow storm s while re tu rn in g  in the 
fall. Then, too, he was miles aw ay from  his base of sup­
plies. He had to have pack tra in s  suffic ien tly  large to handle 
provisions in large quantities. He w?as no t as fo rtu n a te  as the 
modern surveyor who can send a tru c k  to the coun try  store 
for supplies and receive w ha t he needs in a day or two. Even 
with a packt.rain he is seldom over a couple of d a y s ’ journey 
from a supply base. F o rty  years ago the  m ajo rity  of freigh t
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fo r the eastern  p art of the sta te  was brought up the Missouri 
R iver by boats to F o rt Benton, w hich was then the head of 
navigation  and the d is trib u tin g  point. From F ort Benton it 
was moved on fre ig h t wagons by mules and oxen as far as 
the few tra ils  (they could h a rd ly  be called roads) would 
allow. The rem ainder of the jou rney  had  to be made by pack- 
tra ins, in w hich large num bers of mules and horses were used. 
In  addition  to the physical d ifficu lties of transporting  his out­
fit the pioneer surveyor was confronted w ith one troublesome 
situ a tio n  th a t is unknow n to-day. I t  was usually necessary to 
include a detachm ent of cavalry  to p ro tect the surveying 
p a r ty  from  attacks by the Ind ians. E x trac ts  from field notes 
of some of the earlier surveys w ill appear la te r in this article.
A ccording to the fable of the cherry  tree we have been 
tau g h t to believe th a t the F a th e r  of our Country wielded a 
mean axe. A t th is early  age the  n a tu ra l inclination which 
m ade W ashington one of the forem ost woodsmen and surveyors 
of his tim e was apparen t. Not only was he noted for his 
fam ous bonfire system of surveying  by n igh t but he also intro­
duced a lite ra ry  style of w ritin g  field notes th a t became very 
popu lar in la te r years. He believed th a t anecdotes and per­
sonal experiences of the surveyor should be introduced into 
the notes to m ake them  more fascinating  to  the reader. There 
is a m arked difference in these earlier notes from the present- 
day notes which are d ry  read ing  like so much statistics. The 
p. n.otes m any of the ea rlie r surveys read like romance 
or fiction and are extrem ely in teresting . W ashington’s style 
is \ e i \  much in evidence in the field notes of Rollin J. Reeves 
®, p survey of the M ontana-W yom ing boundary  in 1879-1880. 
th e  follow ing ex trac ts  are from  these no tes:
“ On the evening of Septem ber 6. 1879. afte r quitting 
w ork  on the line, our p a r ty  started down the mountain to 
wo'l eai,n P ; divided into five sm aller companies. The camp 
s no tound  un til noon of the nex t day, all hands having 
° 1t  W,n I  *helter or food since the m orning of the
t l S n ’ t ? . y  tw en ty  in try in g  to find the pack-
tra in  and  I  th in k  others trave led  as far. We had no guide
Y d l n ! l C<>11m y  WaS s tra n " e t0  11S all. The. descent to the 
i r r S ° ne ,V(T  Was down an 01,1 Ind ian  trail, very stony, 
tndp ’rm im an d̂ dangerous. The crossing caused some solici-
of the " iv e r °  1UIge boillders sca tte red  over the bed
th is n o rtio n ^n f " ntevw ortby objects of general interest near
and the b u i l t■ 16 bou? d ary  are the M ammoth Hot Springs
and  th e C ln V ’̂ T r  u?a •’ an d  ° f b er im p rovem en ts near it;
m ents \ blnetv orb m m e® and th e ir su rrounding  improve-
sum m er (of 1070 .°'if0 s trong ly  and carefu lly  bu ilt during this
the 1Y e llo w s to n iV 5y Colonel P - W . N orris, Superintendent of 
the Yellowstone P ark , »  used as the headquarters of the
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S ta g e  C oach.
Superintendent and employees. I t  stands on a hill about one- 
quarter of a mile no rtheast of the g reat hot basin, is in a 
commanding position and is in streng th , fin ish  and design 
one of the best blockhouses I  ever saw. I t  is two stories 
high, contains six large rooms, has a cupola and flag ­
staff. . . .
“ A man named M cC artney keeps a hotel on the reserva­
tion near the hot springs. H e sells had whiskey, encourages 
gambling and charges ex o rb itan t prices. He has no perm is­
sion or au thority  to live on the reservation, and should be 
put off, although it w ould require  physical force to  do
it. . . .
“ Nearly all the stream s and lakes abound in fine trou t. 
Those caught in G ardiners and  Yellowstone Rivers were sweet 
beyond description. Those caugh t in Slough Creek, Soda B utte 
Creek and Lake A bundance w ere also delicious, and m any of 
them weighed four and  five pounds. Our party , averag ing  
in number sixteen men, and the com pany of cavalry, our 
escort, averaging fif ty  men, were kept constan tly  supplied w ith 
fish and game from' the tim e we left un til we re tu rned  to 
Port W ashakie, nearly  th ree m onths. Elk, deer, antelope and 
rabbits were as num erous over the entire region as dogs in 
an Indian camp. There w ere hun ters w ith  us who were espe­
cially skilled; one m an in p articu la r never going out and
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re tu rn in g  w ithout game, so fa r  as I ever heard. Our camp 
was constan tly  supplied w ith  fresh m eat. W e saw but one 
buffalo  while engaged at w ork on the survey, hut on our 
m arch home we saw hundreds, and killed several; seven in 
one afternoon. The personnel of the surveying  corps, having 
been reorganized since fin ish ing  the Colorado-Utah line, was 
carefu lly  selected. I t  was made up  m ainly from  mountaineers; 
was adap ted  to  th is life and w o rk ; and the surveying was 
cheerfully  and well done. I t  has been several years since I 
have been associated, in the field, w ith  as efficient, faithful 
and agreeable a Company of assistan ts  as th is one proved to 
be, and we were all sorry  when the w ork had to be aban­
doned so early  in the  season. . . .
“ Leaving W ashington  on' the 29th day of May, 1880, 
I arriv ed  a t F o rt W ashakie, W yom ing te rrito ry , on the 13th 
day of June.
“ From  th is  Post K. Com pany of the 3rd IT. S. Cavalry, 
Capt. G. Russell, com m anding, had  been detailed to act as 
our m ilitary  guard  d u rin g  the sum m er. . . .
“ W e arrived  there  ju s t as the m ountain  stream s began 
to swell. We found i t  im possible to  ford  Big W ind River, 
eighteen miles north  of F o rt W ashakie, and which we had to 
cross to reach  the Line. A fte r try in g  fo r two weeks to get 
across, I  had a boat bu ilt and hau led  from  the post to the 
river. Then on the 28 and 29th of Ju n e  I  crossed my own 
p arty , and the m ilitary  on the 1st of Ju ly . Up to this point 
I  had  come 170 miles overland from  the  railroad . We now 
m arched about 300 miles, alm ost due north , to the Crow 
In d ian  Agency, w here my instrum ents, anim als and some sup­
plies had been stored du rin g  the p as t w inter. We arrived 
there the 15th of Ju ly . There I  p a rtia lly  organized a party, 
and w ith  eleven men, s ta rted  on the  19th day  of Ju ly  for the 
in itia l poin t of th is y e a r ’s survey, w hich we reached on July 
30, hav ing  had  to trav e l over rough  reg ion  150 or 200 miles 
from  the Crow Agency. Thus it w ill be seen th a t I had to 
trave l a d istance of more th an  600 miles from the railroad, 
m ainly on horseback, to  reach the  beginning  point for the 
survey. . . . ”  6 1
oo +Tt rSl?011̂  ,be note.d th a t  took M r- Reeves from May 
-vir ? • y 30th, p ractically  tw o m onths from  the time he left 
W ashington till he arrived  at the in itia l po in t of survey. It 
a  c ? ,n0ted th a t St took  from  the  13th of June till
1 ()f Ju ly , about a m onth and  a half, to travel 600 
mi es oi e iland . D uring  th is  600 miles he averaged about 13 
u  es per day. To-day w ith our im proved road  system and 
.rue is fo r tran sp o rta tio n  th is en tire  d istance could be cov­
ered in  th ree  or four days. I f  a irp lanes were used the dis­
tance could be covered in a few  hours.
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C u s te r  B a ttle f ie ld .
“ The travel above noted, was attended  w ith the usual 
camp hardships, and some ex trao rd in ary  perils in the way 
of crossing rivers. Beside B ig W ind R iver we had Owl, Grey 
Bull, Stinking W ater, C larks F o rk  and Rocky F o rk  to cross 
at their highest stages of w ater. The crossing of each was 
attended with much real danger. In  swim m ing C la rk ’s F o rk  
River I was compelled to  leave my horse, and  swim ashore, 
after being severely k icked w hile in the river. All the ani­
mals had to swim w ith  th e ir  packs on. . . .
“ We now num bered eighteen men. W e had forty-tw o 
animals, about tw enty-five were used exclusively for packing 
They consisted of horses, m ules and jackasses; tw elve of the 
latter. I re fer in these num bers to  our su rv ey o r’s outfit. 
The m ilitary had a separate  organization consisting of some 
fifty men and about 100 horses and  m ules.”
It will be seen th a t  the en tire  organization consisted of 
68 men and about 142 head of pack anim als. To-day about 
the largest survey crews consist of tw elve or fourteen  men 
and about the same num ber of anim als. In the m ajo rity  of 
eases survey parties are equipped w ith  autom biles and trucks.
The following ex trac ts  are taken  from  IT. S. Geological 
Survey Bulletin No. 170, and  describes some of the conditions 
under which the In te rn a tio n a l B oundary  (no rth  line of the 
State) was surveyed, d u rin g  the years 1858-1859-1860 (65 to 
67 years a g o ) :
“ The w ork of ru n n in g  and  m ark ing  the land boundary 
was carried on th ru  a co u n try  previously alm ost unknow n. 
The 49th parallel extends over rugged  and precipitous moun-
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ta in s th a t a tta in  g rea t elevation . . . perpetual snows cov­
ered m any of the peaks. . . . The tim ber on the western
slope . . . being a heavy grow th of pine and fir  that in
m any places stands over a fa llen  fo rest no t yet decayed. . . .
“ T rails had to be opened fo r th ree-fourths of the dis­
tance traveled , involving g reat labor in cutting , grading and 
b ridg ing  to  m ake the rou te p racticab le  fo r pack mule trans­
po rta tion . The w ate r courses w ere num erous and rapid, ren­
dering  the  fords frequen t and dangerous, and a slight rise of 
m any of the stream s w ould have m ade them  impassable but 
fo r the tim ely  precaution  of bu ild ing  bridges at small streams 
and fe rry b o ats  a t the river c rossings.”
The foregoing ex tracts  from  notes and reports of the 
earlier surveys describe the conditions and hardships under 
w hich the boundaries of th is s ta te  w ere made. Many inter­
esting  phases, such as the tran sp o rta tio n  and erection of mile­
stone m onum ents and the cost of various p arts  of these sur­
veys, have not been touched upon in th is  article because space 
does not perm it. To those desiring fu r th e r  inform ation relative 
to the ex terio r boundaries of th is g rea t T reasure State you 
are re fe rred  to  IT. S. Geological S urvey B ulletins Nos. 170 and 
689, and also to the survey notes of the north  boundary of 
the te rr ito ry  of W yoming.
“ SUGGESTIONS”
Dream ing of In d ian  tales 
In  the shadow of old Sentinel.
Trees m arching in  single file 
Across the m ountain to p ;
Lone pine sentinels signaling from crag to crag; 
Tress in a mass below 
On the hillside.
Ind ians m arching in single file 
Tepees pitched in a row ;
Ind ian  sentinels overlooking the valley on 
An arm y encamped below 
On the hillside.
D O R O TH Y  A K IN .
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T h e  S ta te  F o re s ts  P ro v id e  E m p lo y m en t.
MONTANA STATE FORESTS
B y  R. P . M C LA U G H LIN  
S ta te  F o re s te r .
It is a pleasure to rep o rt to  the  K aim in and  the K a im in ’s 
friends that some progress has been made in  S ta te  F o restry  
during the past year. L ast y ea r I  endeavored to present to 
Kaimin readers the idea th a t  the S ta te  should engage per­
manently in the fo restry  business, because it is not only p ro fit­
able to do so, b u t a d u ty , in  order to preserve our forest 
resources.
The legislative assembly of 1925 tho u g h t so too, and passed 
a law creating S tate Forests, and  provid ing  fo r the regu la tion  
of their use, m anagem ent, con tro l and disposition. All lands 
at present owned by the  S ta te  of M ontana, or hereafte r 
acquired, tha t are chieflfy  valuable fo r the tim ber th a t is on 
them, or for grow ing tim ber, or fo r w atershed protection, 
are classified and designated “ S ta te  F o re s ts” , and reserved for 
forest production and w atershed  protection. The law  then  goes 
on to name seven S ta te  F o rests  already  in  form ation  and under 
process of consolidation. Thus, from  an  ab strac t idea, Mon­
tana has taken the in itia l step  tow ard  a concrete S ta te  For- 
estry program.
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State Forests Created
The S ta te  Forests created  u nder the  new law are as fol­
lows :
Acres
Stillw ater S tate F orest......................................................... 90,000
Swan River S tate F orest..................................................... 42,000
Coal Creek S tate F orest........................ ............................ — 20,000
Sula S tate F orest—  ....................      10,000
Thompson R iver S tate Forest............................................. 14,628
C learw ater S tate  F orest.......................................................  18,076
Lincoln S tate F orest................................   8,245
203,949
F orest Sections scattered th rnou t the S ta te .................  363,000
Total .....        566,949
"While the establishm ent of the  seven S tate Forests named 
above is a forw ard  step, the large  acreage of forest sections 
sca tte red  th rn o u t the S ta te  shows th a t  m uch remains to be 
done in  blocking up  the S ta te  F o rests  and securing their con­
solidation. The goal of S tate F o rest consolidation should never 
be lost sigh t of, and  the  establishm ent of the seven State 
F orests nam ed, is one of the m eans to  th a t end. Some of 
these S ta te  Forests are in them selves m ore or less checker- 
boarded. Exchanges of sca tte red  fo rest sections have been and 
are being curren tly  effected to  consolidate these checkerboard 
forests, where such exchanges are possible w ith  the United 
S ta tes F o rest Service. Complete consolidation, however, cannot 
be had u n til legislation is enacted, au thoriz ing  exchanges with 
private  tim berland  owners. The cu rren t exchange work with 
the F o rest Service involves the exam ination  of nearly 200,000 
acres— of w hich 100.000 acres are scattered  forest sections, 
and 100,000 acres are governm ent land , to be considered in 
m aking lieu selections. L ast sum m er 38,000 acres of State 
land  and 40,000 acres of governm ent land  were cruised and 
exam ined jo in tly  by the S ta te  and  the F o rest Service.
Obsolete Laws Repealed
A nother indication  of progress is th a t  m any obsolete and 
an tiq u ated  law s were repealed, especially those th a t author- 
a ĉ u a  ̂ adm in istra tion  of fo rest land's by the State Land 
Office and the S ta te  F o restry  Office. D ual adm inistration of 
forest lands has been heretofore the cause of misunderstand- 
i?1? ’ fric tion  and m ism anagem ent. The practice also made 
fric tion  betw een the tim ber purchasers and  the lessees of the 
lands, who found them selves respectively  on the land, each with 
S ta te  au th o rity  to  do certa in  th ings, th a t  in themselves were 
incom patible w ith  one another. M ism anagem ent was the re­
sult. This fact, and the possible illegality  of the practice was 
brought to  the atten tion  of the S ta te  L and Board, which 
au thorized all secondary uses on S ta te  F o rest lands, such as
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grazing and the like, to  be conducted  by the S ta te  Forester. 
The new law provides th a t  g raz in g  on the  S ta te  Forests, and 
all secondary uses be adm in iste red  by the S ta te  Forester.
State Forester to Have General Charge
Under the new law  the  S ta te  F orester, who m ust be 
trained and experienced in  fo restry , w ill have general charge 
of all the State F o re s ts .. W ith  the approval of the S ta te  Land 
Board, he is authorized to p rep are  all the regulations in  con­
formity with the tex t of the  law , p erta in ing  to  all the activ i­
ties of the S tate Forests. Some of the o ther duties of the 
State Forester under the new law , are  as follows:
To adm inister the Forests.
To examine, estim ate and  appraise the tim ber crops.
To sell the tim ber crops w ith  the approval of the S tate 
Land Board.
To sell the o ther crops of the  forest.
To advertise the tim ber fo r sale.
To accept or re jec t b ids fo r tim ber crops w ith  the 
approval of the S ta te  L and  B oard.
To award the sale to  the  h ighest responsible bidder.
To secure a form al agreem ent in w riting  for the sale of 
the timber.
To secure a bond from  the  purchaser fo r fa ith fu l per­
formance of the contract.
To define the ru les of silv icu lture , cu tting , utilization, scal­
ing and slash disposal.
To define such o ther ru les as are essential to the per- 
peptuation of the S ta te  Forests.
To secure paym ent fo r tim ber in advance of cutting .
To suspend cu tting  or rem oval of the  tim ber upon breach 
of contract.
To take other steps upon advice of the A tto rney  Gen­
eral, to ad just the breach or liqu ida te  the S ta te ’s claim for 
damages.
To issue free perm its fo r ce rta in  tim ber fo r fuel.
To issue com m ercial and  dom estic perm its fo r certain  
timber.
To supervise all tim ber sales.
To employ and fix  salaries of all forest w ardens, scalers, 
cruisers, estim ators and fo rest assistants.
To instruct and supervise all employees in  th e ir work.
To require a scale of m erchantable saw logs by the 
Decimal C log scale. „ , .
To require num bering  of logs and  en tering  of scale ot 
each in scale boob. ,
To retain the scale books as a public record, identified 
with the specific sale and  the  p articu la r scaler or scalers, 
who did the work.
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To require  th a t each log be stam ped w ith  the State mark 
“ S -T ” .
To examine, classify, select, appraise and reappraise the 
S ta te ’s fo rest lands.
To adm inister the grazing and all secondary uses of the 
S ta te  Forests.
To establish his office upon the S ta te  Forests, or at some 
place accessible to them.
To publish a rep o rt biennially  of the S tate F orests’ con­
d ition  and activities.
To cooperate w ith  fo rest ow ners in the protection and 
developm ent of th e ir fo rest lands.
To Cooperate w ith  fa rm ers in the  development and pro­
tection  of p lan tations, shelter belts and brush disposal areas.
Activities and Improvements
D uring  the past four years the S ta te  F orestry  Depart­
m ent has been engaged in m any activ ities th a t have improved 
the forests. The revenues fo r the  p ast four years have been 
over $424,000. The areas cu tover have been left in produc­
tive condition. A bout 125,000 acres of forest lands have been 
exam ined and classified. In cooperation w ith  the United States 
F o rest Service, about 38,000 acres of S ta te  Forests and 40,000 
acres of governm ent lands fo r lien selection, were intensively 
exam ined. Besides this, approxim ately  200,000 acres of pub­
lic dom ain have been covered by extensive tim ber survey for 
the purpose of determ ining o ther areas fo r lieu selection.
The pro tection  of the S ta te  F o rests  has been very much 
streng thened . By m eans of federal aid secured in coopera­
tio n  w ith  the U nited S tates F o rest Service, the Stillw ater State 
F o rest in  F la thead  and L incoln counties has been greatly im­
proved and developed in all p ro tection  facilities. There has 
been b u ilt on Dog M ountain a steel lookout tower, 35 feet 
high, w hich has added a g rea t deal to  the detection system 
on th a t forest. The organization there  is completely equipped 
to handle fo rest fires. The equipm ent consists of standard fire 
f ig h tin g  tools, ten tage  and k itchen  mess sufficient for a crew 
of 30 fire  figh ters.
Because of a g rea t am ount of trav e l th ru  this forest, and 
num erous logging’ activities, the  organization is equipped with 
an  E vinrude engine and 2000 feet of fire  hose, all of which 
can be quickly loaded into the S ta te ’s F o rd  truck  and trans­
po rted  to  any fire  ad jacen t to  the  highw ay. This e q u ip m e n t 
is also portab le  by pack-horse.
A class of forest school s tuden ts, u nder the direction of 
P rofessor Skeels, m ade studies on the S tillw ater State Forest 
last summer, fo r the purpose of construc ting  a forest work­
ing  plan. F o r lack of funds, th e ir  w ork  cannot be completed 
th is  year, as orig inally  contem plated.
S ta te  F o re s t  Scene.
As fast as the exchanges effect the consolidation and en­
largement of each of the S ta te  F orests, corresponding activ i­
ties may be looked for, and  p ro tec tion  and  other im prove­
ment facilities m ust he provided.
State Forests Self-Sustaining
The revenues from  M o n tan a’s S ta te  F orests are fa r  above 
the costs of protection and adm in istra tion . Our S tate Forests 
are therefore in rea lity  self-sustaining. The legislature, how­
ever, appropriates money from  the general fund  to p ro tect and 
administer the S ta te  Forests. The source of the general fund 
is taxation. In  practice then, the expense of our S ta te  F o r­
ests is borne by tax in g  the people.
It seems to me th a t the S ta te  Foi-ests, except perhaps in 
times of emergency, should be w holly self-sustaining. U nder 
'he present practice, however, the  S ta te  Forests are self- 
sustaining only in theory. The S ta te  F orests are composed of 
forest lands of d ifferen t g ran ts . U nder w hat I th in k  is a 
mistaken practice, the revenues from  the sales of tim ber crops 
are placed in the perm anent funds of the respective grants, 
and are therefore no t available to  the in stitu tions to which the 
grants are made. In terest therefrom , however, is available, 
and this is where the whole s tru c tu re  of our S tate land  re­
ceipts seems to be wrong. I t  would be absolutely impossible 
for a farmer or a business m an to  conduct his business on the 
same theory. A farm er grow s his crops, harvests them, sells
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them  and pays the en tire  expense of his farm  project from 
the  proceeds of his crops.
U nder proper forest m anagem ent there is annually a crop 
of tim ber. The sale of th is  tim b er is a source of revenue. 
So long as th is  revenue is m ore th an  adequate to  protect and 
adm inister the S ta te  Forests, the bu rden  then  of forest ad­
m in istra tion  should not fa ll upon the  people in  the form of 
taxation . I can see no ju stif ica tio n  fo r trea tin g  the revenues 
from  sales of tim ber crops, as cred itab le to  the permanent 
funds. Grazing and other ren ta ls  are creditable to the in­
come funds. In  both  cases, the soil or land  (capital) remains 
in  the ow nership of the S ta te . W hen, however, the land, tim­
ber and all, are sold, (now an obsolete p ractice), the revenues 
therefrom  compose the cap ita l investm ent and belong in the 
perm anent funds, of course* I t  seems to me th a t the State 
Forests need not be a burden  of taxa tion  upon the people, 
only in  great emergencies or tem porary  fluctuations of the 
tim ber m arket, where sales fo r a period* are inadvisable. In­
stead  of bu ild ing up  a g reat perm anen t fund for investment 
purposes, the in terest from w hich is only available to the 
gran ts, it  w ould be b e tte r finance to  tre a t the revenues from 
tim ber crops as incomes from  the fo rest soil or capital, and 
m ake those net incomes, a f te r  deducting  the cost of protec­
tion, adm in istra tion  and extension, available to the .institu­
tions of the respective gran ts. The S ta te  Forests could then 
be m anaged more wisely as an  investm ent proposition. The 
several institu tions w ould benefit by g rea te r and more direct 
income. Taxation could th en  be reduced and the burden of 
governm ent cost spread.
M o n ta n a  F o re s t  Scene.
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F o re s t  Scene.
SERMONS IN TREES
B y  C. H . C L A P P .
Nature has freely, lavishly supplied us w ith her great gifts 
of energy, but at the same tim e imposes upon us an obligation 
to use her gifts properly, or as we say, in accordance with 
natural laws. The p roper use of N a tu re ’s g ifts is tru e  con­
servation. not mere saving or hoarding but use, abundant, p len ti­
ful use, but not waste. In  spite of anyth ing  th a t we m ay do, 
certain resources, such as our great m ineral resources are bound 
to be depleted in time. O ther resources, on the other hand, may 
be conserved in such a w ay as not only to be utilized to the 
maximum, hut to be passed on to fu tu re  generations enriched 
rather than impoverished. This is tru e  of our great agricul­
tural areas, especially those recalim ed from the desert by irrig a ­
tion. This may be tru e  of our great forests, but our forests, 
especially of tlie U nited States, have been in  the past waning, 
rather than as they should be waxing, resources.
To change this condition is the great purpose of forestry. 
Forestry and conservation, conservation and forestry, the two 
words are almost one so closely are they linked in our minds.
To accomplish this g reat purpose requires the correct solu­
tion of countless problems in the scaling or measurement of 
trees, the cutting and utilization of lumber, the prevention and
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control of forest fires, and the p lan ting  of new trees. These are 
problems which require more th an  ju s t technical skill and ex­
perience for their solution, because they call for new solutions. 
Yet. all too frequently, foresters like engineers and other pro­
fessional men are seemingly content w ith  mere technical pro­
ficiency and then wonder why their jobs do not bring greater 
p ro fit and more satisfaction and happiness in their achieve­
ment. Such men have succumbed to the dangers of specializa­
tion, have been unable to aim in learning how to shoot, have 
been unable to see the forest fo r the trees. They have for­
gotten th a t technique is not in itself sufficient but is an aid to 
such essential qualities as im agination and sympathy, reliably 
and  courageously disciplined and tested by systematized facts, 
experience, and fundam ental principles, which themselves have 
been discovered by im agination from  systematized facts and ex­
perience and tested by them. They have forgotten that no 
learned routine can take the place of thinking.
Surely forestry  w ith  its dem and for careful, accurate, and 
reliable observations, its dem and for foresight and judgment, its 
dem and for courage and discipline cannot help but develop these 
qualities unless prevented by too narrow  an outlook. Surely no 
one can be a forester and not feel the appeal of conservation, 
u i th  the consequent development of his im agination and his 
appreciation of his obligation to others. N ature freely supplies 
us w ith  her gifts bu t a t the same tim e imposes an  obligation 
to use her g ifts properly.
As we of this generation are the heirs of the wealth of 
io rm er generations derived from  N ature through thinking, so 
are we also the trustees of fu tu re  generations, obligated not 
only to pass on to them the wrealth  we have inherited, but to 
add 1 o this w hat new wealth we ourselves can create. This 
appears to be a n a tu ra l law from  which there is no escape. And 
jus as surely as punishm ent is inevitable from  its disobedience 
oi neglect, so great rew ards follow its p roper observance.
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Deer in National Forest.
GAME MANAGEMENT IN THE NATIONAL FORESTS 
OF DISTRICT ONE
By GLEN A. SMITH 
Assistant̂  District Forester.
From the earliest times, F o restry  has been associated w ith 
game and fish production. B ack as fa r  as the year 1598 the 
Englishman, Manwood, in  his trea tise  on the Law s of bor- 
®stsM defined a forest as “ a certa in  te rr ito ry  of woody grounds, 
fruitful pastures, priv ileged  fo r  w ild beasts and fowls of fo r­
est, chase, and w arren  to  nest and abide in, in the safe p ro ­
tection of the k in g .”  _ l „
Since M anw ood’s tim e, the functions of the forest have 
greatly increased, so that instead of being solely valuable as
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Hunting in Montana.
a pleasure ground, they are noiv chiefly  valuable for the pro­
duction  of wood and the conservation of w ater, bu t their use­
fulness fo r recreation and as a home fo r wild life is still very 
great and in th e ir m anagem ent th is value should receive full 
consideration.
W ith  the creation of the N ational Forests a condition was 
created  w hereby a more system atic s tudy  and definite plans 
of m anagem ent could be w orked out fo r the perpetuation of 
the w ild life they  contain. D uring  the past few years progress 
has been m ade in securing the fundam en tal da ta  for rather 
defin ite plans of game m anagem ent. As in any undertaking 
the f irs t  essential is an  inventory  of w hat we have to deal 
w ith. I t  is realized th a t our in fo rm ation  to date is not accu-
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Ptarmigan,
rate and tha t tw enty  years hence it w ill be regarded  as very 
crude. However, a s ta r t  has been m ade even though it may 
be crude. P ractically  all F o rest officers are commissioned by 
the state game w arden as depu ties and are in stru c ted  to repo rt 
and prosecute game and fish law  violations to the same extent 
that they execute th e ir o ther du ties u nder U nited  S tates laws 
and departm ental regu lations. S tudy  of game conditions, in­
cluding such th ings as ad ap tab ility  of ranges to classes of 
game, seasonal condition of game, increase and decrease in 
game herds, loss from  p red a to ry  anim als and other destroy­
ing agencies, the division of range betw een game and dom es­
tic stock, the dual use of ran g e  by game and stock, the ca rry ­
ing capacities of game ranges, and m any other game prob­
lems of similar natu re , is a p a r t  of the  reg u la r job of Forest 
Service employees. These studies are all sum m arized in an 
annual report from each m an and are used as the basis' for 
building up a game m anagem ent p lan  fo r each of the N ational 
Forests. This w ork is done from  the standpo in t of Uncle Sam 
as a property owner who desires th a t  his land shall be so 
managed as to render the h ighest possible re tu rn s  to the com­
munity in which it is located, and to the nation as a whole.
Estimates of the am ount of game w ithin  large areas of 
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given out by the F o rest Service are m ade up  by the rangers 
who spend their time w ork ing  over th e ir d is tric ts  and m aking 
as close observations and ta llies  as possible, including w in ter 
counts. No accuracy is claim ed fo r the follow ing figures, but 
they are at least the best th a t  are available. The last annual 
game report of the F o rest Service shows the follow ing num ­
bers of big game w ith in  the N ational F orests of the S ta te : 
985 moose, 8,400 elk, 50,000 deer, 680 antelope, 1,875 m ountain 
sheep, 2,480 m ountain goats and  20 caribou.
SOME OF THE PROVISIONS MADE FOR GAME IN THE 
NATIONAL FORESTS OF DISTRICT 1
Acres
Net area of National F orests in D istrict 1............... 22,338,253
State and Federal game preserves in National
Forests in D istric t 1 closed to grazing................ 1,348,798
Percent of National Forests in preserves D istrict 
1— 6%
Area of waste and tim bered range in National
Forests D istrict 1 used only by game....................  10,813,896
Gross area used only by gam e includes preserves, 
inaccessible range and areas  closed for protec­
tion purposes to domestic stock.................................. 12,454.257
Percent area in N ational F orests of D istric t 1 
used only by game of net to ta l—56%
Estimated area summ er gam e range in N ational
Forests D istrict 1.............................................................  15,970.364
Estimated percentage w in ter game range in 
National Forests D istric t 1—27%
Estimated area w inter game range in National 
Forests D istric t 1...............................-............................ 6,087,889
The great need now is fo r a general recognition am ong 
the sportsmen and foresters of the S ta te  th a t  game p ropaga­
tion and conservation is no t m erely a question of law  enforce­
ment., but one of biology and economics,— in tricate  and far- 
reaching, that cannot be solved by ru le  of thum b, or by opinion 
based on m eager know ledge of only a few of the facts. I f  
we are going to progress as we should, there m ust be a more 
general recognition th a t  accura te  and scientific know ledge of 
•ill facts are ju st as applicable in adm in istra tion  of game 
matters as they are in the hand ling  of any other com plicated 
business, and th a t the opinion of any one who has not made 
a study of the biological and  economical conditions on the 
question of perp e tu a tin g  M o n tan a ’s w ild life is w orth  ju s t as 
much and no more th an  th a t  of the average laym an on how 
to build and fly an  airship . To the ex ten t th a t th is fact is 
recognized by the sportsm en and  foresters of the S ta te  they  
will see to it' th a t provision is m ade fo r ca rry ing  on the w ork.
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A “Few’* Ducks.
THE CALL
In tar-flung  phalanx  th ro u g h  the m isty sky 
The w ild geese hasten  n o rth ;
A ll th rough  the A pril n ig h t th e ir clarion cry 
Comes w inging dow n w here sleepy hum ans lie 
To bid them  hasten fo rth .
lh e  geese ca ll clear. I k n o w  th e  th in g s  th e y  m ean,
So I  m ust pack  and go
To w atch the m ountains lose th e ir  silver sheen 
And see the up land  grasses, young and green,
Push back the w in te r’s snow.
JOHN C. FROHLICHER.
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THE FORESTS OF THE BITTER ROOT MOUNTAINS
By J. E. KIRKWOOD
The B itter Root M ountains form  p a r t  of the boundary  
between M ontana and Idaho . A s defined by the U. S. Geo­
logical Survey the B itte r R oots p ro p e r extend from  Lolo Pass 
southward to the head of th e  L ittle  W est F o rk  of the B itte r 
Root River, a distance of abou t 70 miles. On the south they 
connect with a w estw ard  ex tend ing  spur of the m ain range 
of the Rockies, an  elevation of d iffe ren t geological fo rm ation ; 
on the north they ad jo in  th e  Coeur d ’Alene M ountains which 
extend north and west d iv id ing  the tr ib u ta rie s  of the C la rk ’s 
Pork and the Snake. The h ighest po in t in  the B itte r  Root 
mountains is T rapper P eak  w ith  an elevation of 10,175 feet, 
standing near the sou th ern  end of the  range. Several o ther 
peaks rise to 8000 and  9000 feet or more. The elevation of 
the passes is m ostly about 6000 feet, although  Lolo Pass reaches 
only 5254.
The topography of the ran g e  is rugged  and picturesque, 
especially tow ard the sou thern  end where deep and narrow  
gorges are flanked by lo fty  and precip itous peaks. The east­
ern slope rises rap id ly  from  the B itte r  Root R iver to the crest 
at a distance of fifteen  o r tw en ty  miles whence the w estern 
slope falls aw ay by m ore g rad u a l stages to the C learw ater 
Mountains, which constitu te  a wide and deeply dissected 
plateau-like region h av in g  a general elevation of a round  6000 
or 7000 feet bu t with occasional sum m its reaching  8000 to 9000.
On the east the d ra in ag e  consists of num erous sm all stream s 
flowing by more or less d irec t course to the B itter Root R iver. 
On the west flow ing via the  C learw ater to the Snake R iver 
are three or four large stream s, the N orth  F o rk  of the C lear­
water, the Lochsa, the Selw ay and the  Salmon rivers, which 
gather their w aters from  ■ num erous tr ib u ta rie s  whose ram ifica­
tions follow a bew ildering maze of narrow  canyons. The whole 
area extends about 100 m iles n o rth  and south by 70 or more 
east and west.
In this region the ra in -bearing  w inds come from  the west 
and southwest, resu lting  in a heavier p recip ita tion  on the w est­
ern slope, in fact the  ra in fa ll on the w estern side of these 
mountains m ay safelv be estim ated  a t th ree  times the am ount 
which falls in  the B itte r  Root Valley to the east. A t H am il­
ton on the B itter Root R iver the average of a num ber of years 
observation is less th an  11 inches of annual precipita tion , and 
at Missoula about 50 miles north , about 16 inches constitutes 
the annual mean. The areas ly ing from  30 to 50 miles west 
of these points m ay be considered as having  from 33 to 50 
inches a year. In  the n o rth e rn  p a r t of the C learw ater d ra in ­
age the heavier ra in fa ll is a fea tu re  of the clim atic condi­
tions of a much w ider area  ex tending  th rough  the lake region 
of the Coeur dAlenes and no rthw ard . Tow ard the south the
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influence of the sem i-arid G reat Basin appears; gradually 
d im inishing the sum m er rains' and  w in ter snows. Necessarily 
the differences _ in the p recip ita tion  are sharply reflected in 
the vegetation of the areas, both as to the constituent species 
and the density  of the p lan t covering. Likewise differences 
in  elevation are attended  by differences in precipitation and 
tem peratu re , in length of the grow ing season and other fac­
to rs  which also m odify profound ly  the size, numbers and 
species of p lants.
The forests of the B itte r  Root and C learw ater mountains 
are a p a r t of the general Rocky M ountain Forest, which is 
p revailing ly  coniferous, evergreen. I t  comprises fifteen or six­
teen species of gymnosperms, viz., yellow, white, whitebark and 
lodgepole pines, w estern and L v a ll’s larches, Engelmann spruce, 
m ountain  hemlock and probab ly  also the w estern hemlock, 
Douglas spruce, grand and subalpine firs, arbor vitae, dwarf 
and Rocky M ountain ju n ip ers and western yew. In  addition to 
these a few  hardw oods are present, as the black cottonwood 
and aspen, willows, alders, birches, hawthorns, choke cherries, 
and the cascara (R ham nus P ursh iana). Of these the white 
pine, m ountain  hemlock and cascara are mostly confined to 
the west side; while the o thers ap p ear on both sides the dif­
ference in their prevalence and d istribu tion  is quite marked. 
I bus the lower lim it of fo rest d istrib u tio n  on the eastern slope 
is about 1700 feet h igher th an  on the w estern. For the lodge­
pole pine it is 1000 feet h igher, fo r the Engelmann spruce 
1500 feet, for the Douglas spruce 1700, fo r the grand fir 2000. 
sim ilarly  the lesser vegetation of herbs and shrubs are affected 
by the same influences.
From  these facts it  follows th a t the life zones are tilted 
, ° "  J [  . e west. 1 hese zones, accord ing  to the system devised 
y M erriam , are in this region the T ransition, Canadian, Ilud- 
sonian, and Alpine as we proceed from  the valleys to the 
lghest peaks. They are the expression of the different tem­
p era tu re  requirem ents of p lan ts  and  anim als and while they 
s ow more or less overlapping  and  in terg radation , nevertheless 
urm s i a convenient and n a tu ra l basis fo r the expression of 
the d ifferen tia l d istribu tion  of the fauna and flora of North 
Am erica and are applied w ith reference both to latitude and 
a i uc e. t  the two main regions, n o rth ern  and southern, we 
ave on y  the northern , w ith  its zones m entioned above. The 
lansi ion is a broad, or som etimes narrow  belt of overlapping 
and in term ingling  n o rthern  and southern  elements. Next 
no rthw ard  or above in a ltitu d e  is the C anadian zone marked 
vigorous coniferous forests, then  the Hudsonian, also 
r ’ US V f  y ^ orous and often dw arfed  and crippled 
; /  I' 1 and m arked usually  by o ther conspicuous features, 
and finally  the A rctic-A lpine consisting  m ainlv of low plants 
in  an area beyond or above the lim its of tree growth.
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In this region the T ransition , or A rid  T ransition  as it is 
better known, is charac terized  largely  by yellow pine, sage­
brush, bunch grass, balsam  root, puccoon and num erous o ther 
plants which occupy the  p ra iries  and open pine woods. In  
the B itter Root M ountains one finds th is zone chiefly along 
the eastern foothills of the  range somewhere betw een 3200 and 
4000 feet elevation. On the west slope it hard ly  appears at 
all except in patches along  the Selway R iver on bold bluffs 
facing the south, or fa r th e r  south w here it becomes more 
conspicuous as it nears the Snake plains. The areas w here it 
was observed along the Selway were between 2500 and 3000 
feet. Another aspect of the T ransition  zone is seen west of 
the Cascade M ountains in  Oregon and  W ashington  and is known 
as the Pacific Coast H um id T ransition.  ̂ I t  is characterized  by 
the Douglas spruce as the dom inant forest tree w ith  grand 
fir, arbor vitae and w estern  hem lock am ong the gym nosperm  
and by maples, cascara, the flow ering dogwood, ash and other 
hardwood trees. In  m ost p a rts  of the C learw ater drainage 
there is some expression of th is form  of the transition  forest 
and there is a very  s tro n g  expression of it in the northern  
part of the area w here the arbor vitae, grand  fir, and m any 
herbs and deciduous sh rubs give the forest an aspect much
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like th a t of the no rthw est coast country . I t  is found that 
w herever in  th is region P acific coast conditions prevail there 
are generally  assemblages of p lan ts  w hich both in  their specific 
id en tity  and in  th e ir ecological s tru c tu re  suggest a relation­
ship to th a t  region. I t  is ev ident also th a t much of our 
flora has been derived from  the  coast country  by eastward 
m igration  and it  is bu t n a tu ra l th a t  such p lan t immigrants 
should settle  in  those spots w hich they  find  congenial. The 
num ber and iden tity  of such species and the lim iting factors 
in  th e ir  movem ents are there fo re  m atte rs  of interest to the 
botanist.
The C anadian Zone in  the n o rth ern  Rocky Mountains is 
characterized  n o t so much by pecu lia r and exclusive species 
of forest trees as by the density  of the stand  and the gen­
eral ecological featu res of the forest. The yellow pine grad­
ually  disappears, owing doubtless to  its  being shaded out by 
more to le ran t species. The D ouglas spruce which we have 
noted in connection w ith  the hum id tran sitio n  of the coast, 
and w hich shares w ith  the yellow  pine the arid  transition of 
the Rocky M ountains often  constitu tes a considerable part of 
the C anadian fo rest zone. I t  is unquestionably  the most widely 
adap tab le  species of our w estern  fo rest trees, th riv ing at sea 
level on the coast or contending successfully w ith other species 
a t 6000 feet in the Rocky M ountains, flourishing under a rain­
fa ll of 50 to 100 inches a y ea r or s trugg ling  along on less 
th an  12. The w estern la rch  is likewise a member of the 
C anadian forest, as is also the lodgepole pine and Engelmann 
spruce.
In  the B itte r Roots the  C anadian  Zone form s the bulk of 
the so-called M ontane fo rest a t elevations from  4000 to 5000 
feet, and in places u p  to 6000 or above. I t  is not in any case 
a tim ber line forest, although the tim ber line species descend 
into it. The zonal b read th  and  elevation vary  especially with 
reference to exposure in re la tio n  to  sun, w ind, snowfall and 
other factors which bear upon the m oisture supply, so that one 
side of a m ountain m ay exh ib it the arid  transition  while the 
opposite slope a t the same elevation  bears a typical example 
11 6 na<^ an - A fte r all a ltitu d e  as a facto r in zonation as 
well as m  the species conten t is m ainly a m atte r of moisture 
controls w ith  m oderate d ifferences of tem peratu re  apparently 
of secondary im portance. The success of the Canadian forest 
is due largely  to its suffic ien t ra in fa ll and its adequate length 
o grow ing season. I t  is the  zone of m ost efficient precipita- 
mn. H igher up  the slope the snow fall is heavier, but the 
period of physiological drouth , i.e., of frost-bound soil, is longer.
l he lodgepole pine is common th roughou t the B itter Root 
fountains, and as elsewhere w ith in  its range forms the 
awP1C?> P " r e ,stands f or which it is. fam ed. On the summit of 
Wood s Creek Pass, around Big Sand Lake and Elk Summit
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and along: the Lolo T ra il from  Ind ian  Grave to Lolo Pass, it 
is especially evident. The dense th icket form ation so common 
in this species, is here and  there  seen h u t the prevailing  con­
dition is a sparse s tand  ap p a ren tly  due to the in tensity  and 
frequency of the fires, w hich have swept much of this area, 
leaving insufficient seed fo r a fu ll restocking of the ground. 
Old stands of lodgepole w hich have come to m atu rity  th in  out 
allowing other species to  enter, and a mixed forest is often 
the result. A long the u p p er Rock Creek tra il some unusually  
fine specimens of lodgepole were observed. These had  a diam ­
eter of about 20 inches w ith  a height of over 100 feet and 
60-70 feet clear. So unusual was th is sight th a t  the identity  
of the species was doubted u n til closer inspection verified it.
The Lolo T rail fo r m iles w inds th rough  an open stand  of old
lodgepole still p rac tica lly  pure and of unusually  good form.
The dom inant un d erg ro w th  of th is stand is the bear grass,
which prevails often  to  the exclusion of o ther species. In 
the younger stages of the lodgepole forest, where not too dense, 
the iow red huckleberry  is an  alm ost constant companion. Cer­
tain facts, which cannot be recounted here, po int to m oisture 
(C o n tin u ed  on P age  95)
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MOVING SLOWLY OUT OF PORT
The m ountains are like big ships looming in the haze, 
Heavy laden w ith queer s tu ffs  of old dream s unfulfilled. 
M anned by crews invincible, of old, m ajestic days,
M o\ing slowly out of port along accustomed ways.
MARY BRENNAN CLAPP.
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Get the Other Fellow’s Viewpoint.
HUMAN RELATIONS IN FOREST SERVICE WORK
By FRED MORRELL,
Unless one p lans to  be a herm it he m ust a t all times 
take into consideration th e  question of his relations w ith 
other men. Any plans th a t he m akes for success would, if 
they did not recognize the hum an relations factor, leave out 
a most im portan t consideration. If  one plans to follow a pro­
fession or business his ab ility  to  m ake and m ain tain  proper 
personal contacts becomes perhaps the most im portan t element 
in his success or failure.
The profession of F o restry  unless practiced on one’s own 
land is the selling of service. W hether it be sold a t a speci­
fied sum per m onth, as an  employe of the public, or as a 
consulting forester, a t so m uch fo r the job, it is still a ques­
tion of giving sa tisfac to ry  service. The b etter the m aterial 
service rendered, the less necessary it  is th a t his personal 
contacts be highly  sa tisfac to ry  in  order to a tta in  a certain  
degree of success. B ut the one does not operate to the ex­
clusion of the other. H igh quality  of m ateria l service and 
excellency in hum an contacts are both essential to a large 
measure of success.
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The above observations are so obvious as to be entirely 
trite . A nd yet m any am bitious m en b u rn  the midnight oil 
in p reparing  them selves to give the  m ateria l service, and strive 
d iligen tly  to give it w hen they  come into professional work, 
who seem ingly give little  th o u g h t to  the o ther im portant ele­
m ent. The ed itor of the K aim in has asked th a t I  write some­
th in g  on the subject of hum an re la tions in the Forest Service. 
H um an relations in  the  F o rest Service are not essentially dif­
fe ren t from  those in  o ther form s of public service. So much 
has been w ritten  on the broad  topic of hum an contacts by
m en who have m ade exhaustive stu d y  of the subject that it
would be a w aste of space fo r a laym an  to  attem pt any­
th in g  in  the w ay of a general con tribu tion  to it. The writer 
will try , therefore, only to po in t ou t some of the necessities 
fo r high atta inm en ts in  th is  d irec tion  on the p a r t of those who 
w an t to  succeed in  public Service.
In  a long experience as an  adm in istrative and personnel
officer, I have seen men fa il fo r a great, varie ty  of reasons.
F o r lack of technical knowledge, lack  of courage, of industry, 
of honesty, and fo r o ther causes. B ut more th an  for any other 
one th in g  they  have failed th ro u g h  inab ility  or unwillingness 
to m ake and m ain tain  agreeable ra ltions w ith their fellow
w orkers or the public. We say th a t  men m ust be loyal, they 
m ust be teachable, they  m ust have tac t, they  m ust be con­
siderate of others, they m ust be fa ir . Men universally rec­
ognize th a t these qualities are necessary. Almost universally 
do they  believe they  possess them  in h igh  degree. Yet many 
of them  do not.
W hen a man comes in to  the F orest Service he casts
his lot m  a big organization. Any organization must have
policies, m ethods and  procedure th a t  are to  a large extent 
uniform . W ithout th a t w ould be chaos. M any men make
the m istake of th ink ing  th a t  lim ited freedom  of action exists 
only m  the organization w ith  w hich they  are connected. They 
im agine th a t somewhere else they  couid do as they pleased 
w len they  did not agree w ith  the policies laid  down. Unan­
im ity ot purpose and team -play are essential to any good 
organization. As m uch room for personal preference is given 
m e h o rest Service as in any  o ther well-managed public 
or p riv a te  agency. And even in  personal business, I  doubt
th a t much greater freedom  prevails. The business man has
a lte r  all, to do not w hat he w ould like bu t w hat will please 
his custom ers and if he is n ’t  able to do th a t he is going to
ai ju s t as surely as he will if  he is unable to meet organ­
ize ion requirem ents. C ustom ers’ dem ands m ay often be more 
onerous th an  are those of an  organization. '
And so the f irs t th in g  I w ould say to men coming into
the Forest Service is th a t you m ust m ake up your minds fo
w ork under policies and procedure laid  down. If you don’t
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like them, fret them  changed if you can, bu t un til they are 
changed, play the game as the ru les prescribe. B ut have 
charity for and to lerance of the o ther fe llow ’s views. D o n ’t 
spend your time crabb ing  about requirem ents m ade by Con­
gress, by the S ecretary  of A gricu ltu re  or your immediate 
superiors. Most of such crabbing  is due to one kind or an­
other of exaggerated  ego. Men usually  crab not because they 
know so much b u t because they know so little  about the rea­
sons for existing requirem ents. One c a n ’t be loyal in public 
service w ithout loyalty  to the organization and the men and 
women w ith whom one works. There are instances where 
men do good th rough  disloyalty , bu t rem em ber th a t they  are 
very rare. There is th e  extrem e individualist who ju s t can­
not* ad just him self to  harm onious w orking w ith o ther men. 
He may be righ t. U sually  he is w rong. W hether rig h t or 
wrong he doesn’t  belong in an organization and when he 
finds himself out of step  and c a n ’t get in step, he should 
drop out. All tr ite  sayings again, and yet none of us learn  
the lesson in them  as well as we should. And some seemingly 
do not learn  it a t all. I t  is one th a t m ust be practiced  in 
small things as well as large. In  the hour to hour and day
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to  day  contacts— it is a continuous perform ance—an ever­
p resen t need—not one th a t comes along ju s t once in awhile.
M any men fail th rough  a w rong a ttitu d e  tow ard the pub­
lic whom they serve. A public officer is a public servant. 
He is a t the same time a public m anager. The dual role of
m anager and servant is not alw ays an  easy one to fill. One
m ust get the clearest u n d ers tan d in g  possible of w hat his duties 
are as laid  down by sta tu te , regu la tion  and policies. This 
m ust be his guide, because it is the expression of the public 
m ajo rity  which engages him. A ny d ep artu re  from  the coiirse 
d ic ta ted  by sta tu te , regu la tion  and  policy, any effort to fol­
low a course th a t seems to him wise, is likely to  be wrong to
the ex ten t th a t it d iverges from  th a t  prescribed as above in­
dicated.
The public, as individuals, is constan tly  objecting to what 
the m ajo rity  decide should be done, and there in  lies the public 
officials ’ g reatest d ifficulty . In  the main, they  must in some 
w ay be made to subscribe to  the w ill of the m ajority. Per­
suasion, tac t, firm ness, and force wrhen necessary must be used 
to compel them.
The exact m ethods to be em ployed in going about this 
ta sk  cannot be defined in a general way. They will differ 
w ith each case. B ut the general statem ent can be made that 
j 6’ u'S -*n eon^ac^s w ith  m en in the organization, tolerance 
and charity  tow ard the o ther m a n ’s views are essential. Find 
ou t w hat he wants, and w hy he w ants it. P u t th a t down on 
one side of a line and on the o ther p u t down w hat you want 
11m to do and why. See how fa r  a p a rt you are. Learn his 
motives and his reactions. Rem em ber th a t your job isn ’t well 
cone unless you get clone w hat Service policies require and 
cave your user satisfied. That is n ’t  alw ays possible, but it is 
esirable. A pproach your ta sk  alw ays w ith  dignity, humility
pa lence. You are supposed to be a m anager of a pub- 
p roper y. T hat requires th a t  you be, firs t, able to man- 
b „ urse f, and, second, com petent to m anage other men.
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MONTANA’S TIMBERLAND TAXATION PROBLEM
By T. C. SPAULDING 
Dean, School of Forestry.
The subject of tim ber land and cutover land taxation is so 
extensive and leads d irectly  into so many of the related  economic 
problems confronting you, it will be im practicable for me to do 
more than touch upon a few of its  phases, and possibly to sug­
gest some remedial measures. I believe we will agree th a t the 
present Montana law is highly unsatisfactory not only in  the 
amount, levied, but in the method, or ra th e r lack of method, in 
the arbitrary discretion left to more or less irresponsible or pos­
sibly incompetent officials, in the lack of any stabilized or un i­
form policy and in the fa ilu re  to understand the true  natu re  of 
the forest property or the value of soils whose prim ary  function 
is the production of timber.*
To equitably tax  any commodity it is necessary to under­
stand the production of th a t commodity and the relation of this
•We are now in the midst of a state and nation wide discussion of the taxa­
tion question, particularly the taixng of natural r e s o u r c e s  among which we 
must consider our present virgin timber stands. In this discussion the ex 
Pression "severance tax” has been widely used. I am quitê  sure the usei of 
this more or less technical term has caused confusion since the vai ious legis­
lative measures and the explanation indicate a yield tax and not a s e v e r ­
ance tax”. A severance tax is levied as an additional tax. Louisiana has a 
severance tax on its timber. A yield tax. on the contrary. Is not levied as an 
additional tax but normally supplants other forms of taxation, save Possibly 
in timber land taxation, a nominal soil tax based on the capacity of the soil 
to produce.
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production to sim ilar forms of w ealth, requiring  equal protection 
from  the State. Adam Smith, in laying down the principles of 
taxation since followed, has said :
1. “The people of a Nation should contribute towards the 
support of the government in  direct proportion to their ability 
to pay”—this is, in proportion to the revenue they secure by 
v irtue of the protection afforded by the State.
2. “The tax  which each individual is bound to pay should 
be certain, not a rb itra ry ”—i. e., should vary only w ith increased 
or decreased service rendered the individual by the State.
3. “Every tax  ought to be levied a t  the tim e or in the
m anner most likely to he convenient fo r the contributor to pay
it. These maxims, among others, have received general assent 
as they are m anifestly the common sense of taxation. Do we.
or does our system of tim ber taxation  adhere to these funda­
m ental principles? Have we a system based upon the sound 
judgm ent recited above, modified only as fa r  as the peculiar 
natu re  of our product requires, or have we an illogical make­
sh ift translated  from other form s of property? An analysis 
show s:
1. That considering Adam  S m ith ’s forest maxim, i. e., own­
ers of tim ber lands should pay for the protection afforded their 
p roperty  in accordance with the revenue th a t property  returns— 
oui M ontana procedure, while assumedly fair, leaves the most 
im portant part of all taxation, the assessment, in the hands of an 
elective officer, usually w ithout special tra in in g  or experience 
or sometimes w ithout other qualities. I f  he be able to judge 
tibei x allies we m ay expect an assessment approaching the market­
able or actual stum page value of the stand  and consequently a 
,p.x. C(im parable to those levied on other form s of real property.
is  is not u n fa ir  as long as our sta tu tes  and court decisions 
( eelare the land and the tim ber on it  both  to be realty rather 
an soil and crop. I f , however, he is  u n tra in ed  in tim ber values. 
° f , f  snm(‘tnnes h appens en terta in s a m ore or less unfavorable 
attitu d e  toward all or certain  forest ow ners the la titud e afforded 
turn allow s excessive va lu es and w ith  excessive va lu es more taxes 
than  are w arranted  by the p rotection  a fford ed . This is well 
illu strated  by scan n in g  the va lu es p laced  on sim ilar stands in
H*®1 remedies against injustice, i. e., an 
i f ' n 6 m oard E qualization sometimes grants re- 
its worth neW taX commission has yet to establish
2 . “ Taxes should he certain  and not a rb itra ry .”
lo ft M °Atana Adep/ r Ŝ sa d ly - In  the f i rst p lace values are
valu ation  W hM  f  u  “ sor. The law  provides a 100% 
f a c t o i ^ w i  ' w r rth ?  H o w  is  i1; t0 b e derived? What
fix es  -nr P1 lr*i °  m ake-up ? The law  p rovid es no standard, 
m rdlv fl^ r°fC • tW0 co u n ties fo llow  the same method.
u n c e r L n t v  e° “ v r f ™  assessors in  the sam e county. This 
ty , in ta n g ib ility , ap pears w h en ever an v  phase is left to
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the judgment of one m an and will continue until a rigorous and 
standardized method of com putation of cutover land and tim ber 
values is adopted.
3. “ Taxes should be levied at the time and in the m anner 
most convenient for the co n trib u to r.”
Not a timber land owner, hard ly  a stum p land owner bu t has 
heard the necessary and o ft repeated demand ‘ ‘ Conserve timber, 
save the reproduction, p lan t the burns and cutover lands, pro­
tect these from fire. Grow a second c ro p .”  There is nothing 
unreasonable in these w idespread demands, fostered wisely by 
both Federal and S tate F orest agencies—yet neither are prac­
ticable owing to the laws prohibition of an adherence to Adam 
Smith’s third maxim. H olding a stand fo r the use of the next 
generation—say 20 years from  now, means—
1. You may lose your tim ber by fire.
2. You may secure a sufficient increase in  value to 
pay your protection expenses.
3. You will pay  taxes year a fte r year on land and 
timber despite the fac t th a t no revenue is accruing you 
from the property  n o r will i t  accrue u n til the crop is 
harvested.
The average tax per M feet in western M ontana is about 
4 cents. The average tim ber land OAvners pays about 8%  for
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money. Ilis  taxes compounded annually , have amounted to $1.85 
per 31 in this short period of 20 years, this assuming no in­
crease in either assessed value or levy. He leaves a thousand feet 
of tim ber per acre as seed trees. I t  will, assuming he and his 
posterity  retain  the land, take 100 years say, to ripen this second 
crop. He will, u nder our law and its  enforcement pay 4 cents 
taxes and more per year on those seed trees, pay about 10 cents 
per acre per year additional as a land  tax, and  when the young 
s tu ff becomes large enough to m easure in term s of marketable 
products pay full value taxes annually . I f  by th a t time we have 
reduced the fire hazard he should be able to borrow 5% money. 
The 14 cents alone has jum ped to $364.00 per acre.
On one hand we find  one branch of government, fostered by 
public sentim ent dem anding both the reforestation of burns and 
stum p land and the m aintenance of the present stand, and on the 
other hand another political subdivision precluding compliance by 
an ascending scale of taxes. Governor Dixon, of Montana, re­
cently s a id :
t  mler our constitutional m andate the present system of 
taxing our dim inishing tim ber supply is not only an economic 
crime bu t threatens the fu tu re  w elfare of the state. I t en- 
foices the cutting of our tim ber supply for the fu ture ahead of 
its na tu ra l time, by its present owners in order to avoid absolute 
confiscation.
lim ber, like minerals, should contribute an ex tra  heavy tax 
when severed from the soil. I t  is my belief th a t Montana, in self- 
defense of its own fu tu re development, and in order to conserve 
its valuable tim ber resources, should change its  present unscien- 
l ic method of taxing timber, providing a  moderate tax  on the 
land and a heavy toll from  the tim ber itself a t the time it is 
harvested.
* Uis can only be accomplished by an amendment exernpt- 
f  standing tim ber from the recurren t annual taxes oti the 
same identical forest crop and giving the next legislature power 
in,io-r,?USi r*l<‘ severance tax* in accordance with the unanimous 
judgm ent of all political economists and forestry  officials.”
Out operative plan is now based on constitutional provisions, 
in  perm anent relief m ust come through a change in our con- 
s l u ion ra th e r than  a lowering of assessed values, advocated by 
some. jow eung assessed values is an  un trustw orthy, temporary 
i°Pen t0  aU the obJections of uncertain ty  and arbitrari- 
„ss‘ . ( ,ocs ” ot g ran t perm anence to the industry  or guarantee 
ot continuity  of policy. You w ant, and the public needs, a fixed 
control, guided by laws based upon the pecul- 
0 J c11,1 industry , allowing you fu ll p lay to use or con- 
'JLZt T  u i gSJ  r<‘- enerate y °u r  cutover lands and forest 
o ™deemmg ^ u r  public duty , make a reasonable
re tu rn  on the captial you have invested.
s t o i c .  ° a°comPhsh th is’ a? d 1 speak from the experience of other
“ ?  *r0m  *h<,0ry- J’° " r
’Note—I feel sure the Governor means a yield tax.
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I .a rg e  Enough for the Tax—Too Small for the Axe.
(a) The recognition of the fact th a t tim ber is a crop, and 
as such must be divorced from the land. The only element of 
difference between wheat and  tim ber is the longer period required 
to bring it to m arketable condition. A tree is a p lan t grown from 
the soil. The application of the present law does not tax the 
farmer’s growing crop. There is no more reason for taxing yours. 
If the stand is large enough to cruise— say 10 inches on the stump 
—you are taxed—yet it m ay not be of saw size or m arketable 
size, for 20 years or more.
(b) The classification of your land as either forest or 
agricultural. P ractically  any land th a t can be pu t to farm  
purposes will re tu rn  a liigher soil rental than  in the growth of 
timber. Lands perm anently  devoted to tim ber grow th m ust be 
those producing their highest financial re tu rn  in tha t form  of 
use. This classification, applicable, largely to your stum p lands 
should be provided by the S tate, upon application of the owner 
of the property.
(c) The imposition of a soil or ground tax. Theoretically, 
farm lands are taxed in accordance with th e ir ability  to produce. 
Forest lands should be assessed in the same m anner—not on a 
mythical grazing or pastu rage value bu t in  d irect proportion to 
that land’s ability to grow tim ber. The poorer the land for 
the production of tim ber—the lower the value. 1 his nominal 
ground tax is advisable since the state affords continuous pro­
tection while the land is grow ing its crop.
(d) Freedom from  all form s of taxation except the soil tax 
until you receive financial re tu rn s  from your investment.
(e) A yield tax  to be paid  when your tim ber is cut and 
marketed. This makes paym ent easy as you have realized on
(C o n t in u ed  on P age  93)
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THE TROPHY
A giant elk, w ith swollen growing horns,
Lay during  summer noons in icy ooze of alpine lakes,
Or stood in shady thickets where the flies were few.
A s d ays grew  shorter, and th e  horns
Began to harden, he rubbed the velvet from them,
Scarring  the limber pine trees w ith the th rustings 
A nd fierce lungings at a half-dream ed foe.
W hen tam aracks tu rned  golden, and the blue-jays thronged 
In  open parks where berries of the ash wTere red 
The tines were ivory white, and the e lk ’s shrill call 
H igh noted, full throated,
Sent echoes down the rocky gorges,
The battle call—the m ating call— all one,
T hat wild far-reaching bugle note.
B u t now— h e’s ju st a trophy— on a wall—
A rtificia l eyes—and a brass plaque—
“ Presented by B rother Jam es W olfe— 1921.”
JACK FROLICHER.
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SELLING FORESTRY
By ARTHUR L. STONE
Tabulation of civil-service exam inations in G reater New 
lo rk  reveals th a t a m etropo litan  policeman m ust know tn e  
thousand things. Also, he m ust be able to apply th is en­
cyclopedic knowledge and  to function quickly in the applica­
tion. The forester m ust know  more than  a New \o r lc  police­
man. To attem pt to enum erate all the th ings he has to know 
would make an ex tended  catalogue and it is likely th a t it
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would not be complete—for there is alw ays something new 
fo r him  to m aster.
Axm an, botanist, ve terinarian , w eather observer, marks­
man, packer, sprin ter, fa rrie r , lec tu rer, cook, smoke-eater, gen­
eral, p riv a te—all these he is by the  very  na tu re  of his call­
ing and because of the absolute isolation which his profession 
often  imposes upon him. I f  he gets into trouble, he has to 
get him self ou t; he cannot summon any reserves by blowing 
a whistle. The walls which hem in the canyon along which 
his beat runs are, it  is true , skyscrapers, as are those which 
bound the vision of the copper, b u t the fo re s te r’s skyscrapers 
were not builded by hum an hands. The m ountains are his 
inclosing walls.
If  the forester is to succeed in his profession, he must 
equip him self fo r the perform ance of yet another duty than 
those ivhich are included in the list usually  recognized as 
constitu ting  the range of his w ork. He m ust be a good sales­
m an—the salesm an of an  idea.
Upon the salesm anhsip of those in the forest service— 
which is the pub lic’s service— depends to a very  great extent 
the success of th a t  service in  so fa r  as its  cen tral idea, con­
servation, is concerned. This is p articu la rly  true  of the man 
in  the f ie ld ; he is the contact po in t betw een the public and 
the service which he rep resen ts; somtimes, too, it is a public 
unw illing  to be convinced and then  the ta sk  of selling be­
comes all the more d ifficult.
*sl° Public service—-forestry, education, journalism —can 
a oid to d isregard  public opinion. It, is tru e  there is often 
a disposition to d iscredit th is  th in g  we call public opinion— 
o consider it as a m yth—b u t it is a poiverful force and 
ere is no service, no organization, in the class mentioned 
which is not benefited by a friend ly  public opinion and which 
is not in ju red  by one which is hostile.
That great compound of folly, weakness, prejudice, right 
06 r f ’ feeling, obstinacy and  new spaper paragraphs”—
c \  lr H ebert Peel in 1820 m ention public opinion. So, 
too, do m any of us in  th is cen tu ry  profess to regard  it. But 
it is som ething to be reckoned w ith ; it is a force for good 
or evil which wre cannot ignore.
beginnings of p rac tica l fo restry  in  the West, it
requ ired  the actual dem onstration  of the fo restry  idea by the
f n l L ^  to overcome ra th e r  a firm ly  established hos-
p r i  r t  ine! v ^  B ut h  was - the field  men who put
n n i w  { j  T  wise and conscientious execution of the
rd i« w i '  i!°+ ua p lanned  by  th e ir  superiors accom-
t, r e r f » I  ? ot have been <*one by an  army of leetu re rs  or by m ountains of p rin ted  argum ent.
the S ! SenfP10neerS ln  tbe service sold to  the western public 
the idea of conservation. I t  appears to  be a reasonable state-
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ment, tha t the people of the W est believe in the doctrine of 
conservation and have fa ith  in the effo rts  w hich are being 
put forth by the fo rester to  apply th a t doctrine.
But conditions are constan tly  ch a n g in g ; new yiroblems 
present themselves w ith  reg u la rity  and  persistence th a t  are 
discouraging; new fo rest foes; new economic questions. So 
there can be no re s t;  th ere  can be no abatem ent of the sales­
manship campaign. The public m ust be served b u t f irs t  it 
must be convinced.
In no other w ay can the fo rester so well establish a 
friendlv relationship w ith  the public as by the thorough and 
faithful perform ance of his duty. To his p a rticu la r local 
public this will in itself ca rry  conviction alm ost always, i t  
goes without saying that, th is salesm anship involves as a 
fundamental a belief on the p a r t of the forester— a belie 
in the forestry idea w hich am ounts in  its  sincerity  to a 
religion. This is an elem ent of all successful salesm anship.
The man in the fie ld  has the advan tage over his superior 
officer, back at h eadquarters , in  th a t  he is in  personal con' 
tact with his public. He can ad ap t his course to m eet local 
conditions w ithout dev ia ting  in any w ay from  the genera 
policy which has been outlined fo r his guidance. I t  is not 
difficult, for him to dem onstrate  to nearby  farm ers to  stock­
men, to those who trav e l th rough his range to the lum ber­
man cutting under perm it— to any and to all or the varied 
interests represented, th a t  he and the organization which he
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represen ts desire to  render the  m ost effective and helpful 
service possible.
He can rouse in terest in conservation which will make of 
every m an in his field  a w illing  co-operator in fire-prevention 
and  in  fire-fighting. He can secure th is  co-operation from 
the women, too, and from  the youngsters. They are all help- 
1 ul allies in  one phase or ano ther of his varied  work.
He can supplem ent the  stereo type p lacards and posters 
w ith  others which he designs to  m eet some local problem or 
to sorv e some local question. He can give helpful advice and 
assistance to  a fa rm er who w an ts  poles of firewood. He can 
ren d er alm ost unnum bered services to  his public which will 
bne up  those men and wom en solidly behind him and the 
idea fo r which he stands.
These opportunities are daily  p resen ted ; they vary w i th  
ocation; they  come in  new form  everv season. Alertness to 
recognize these .opportun ities  and  the ability  to take ad- 
Vr n +u^ e ^ 0 the?1 combine to  insure  high-class salesmanship
t  i l  defl 0f fo restry- The local new spaper office, 
the schoolhouses, the coun try  store, the com m unity clubs which
lUnn eC0Irilr+i S° lr?Port an t  a p a r t  of ru ra l life even in remote 
] aces all these offer the chance w hich the earnest salesman
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wants. If  lie is w ide aw ake lie w ill n o t be slow to seize them  
whenever and w herever th ey  occur.
This is a m eager outline b u t about it  the fo rester will 
be able to shape his own cam paign of education and en­
lightenment. In  the fo rest regions of M ontana such a cam­
paign has been well a rran g ed  fo r the 1925 F orest W eek. The 
Great Idea is carried  w herever voice can reach, w herever a 
newspaper can deliver the message, w herever earnest pleaders 
and competent in struc to rs in  fire  prevention  can find  a hear­
ing.
No suggestion even is offered here as to the subject 
matter of form al and in form al ta lk s  in a cam paign of this 
kind, except th a t  it m ust be as graphic as possible and  m ust 
have the ring  of t ru th  and  sincerity . The fo re s te r’s tech­
nical knowledge and his fam ilia rity  w ith his com m unity will 
supply the rest. One local illu s tra tio n  in  this connection is 
worth volumes of theory. One p lain  ta lk  often  reaches fa rth e r 
than a long program m e of ora tory .
Convince the ind iv iduals and the groups— public opinion 
will be formed. The r ig h t so rt of public re la tionship  will be 
established. This is as essential to good fo restry  w ork as is 
an axe.
When I cash in my checks, and  th a t  th in g  preachers call a soul 
Goes hunting in the g rea t beyond for some new resting  place, 
I want to be a chipm unk, and I  th in k  I ’ll have my hole 
Near the cabin of some ra n g e r who has a friend ly  fa c e ;
Some man who know s a ch ipm unk’s every need,
Who has some woolen clothes th a t  I  can ravel for my nest, 
Who leaves bread and pice to  fu rn ish  me w ith  feed,
Who doesn’t  care a little  b it when I d istu rb  his rest 
As I frolic w ith my p laym ates in an early  game of tag  
All through the room— beneath—upon his bed,
And I know my friend ly  an tics w ill no t m ake the hours d rag ; 
Yes, I want to be a chipm unk—when I ’m dead!
JOHN C. FROHUCHBR.
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GATHERING THE BITTER ROOT
In  scarlet sh irt and  gray  sombrero,
Driving his lean-lim bed broncho team,
Black-W ind tu rn ed  to the g irl beside him,
W ith smiles as sweet as a g irl m ight dream.
Em erald-basqued and  purple-kerchiefed, 
Aspen-Leaf, trem ulous, leaned to his arm.
There in  the wagon, rickety, ra ttling ,
Life spread the spell of its  ancient charm.
Comrades they  were, and  more than  lovers, 
Simple, unlettered , bu t feeling for tru th ,
From  some g rea t S pirit, potent, all-knowing, 
Buying a p artn ersh ip  w ith  th e ir youth.
Full of the sweet exulting of springtim e, 
Black-W ind and  A spen-Leaf answered the call,
Guessing its  purpose, braving its  hazards, 
Asking and giving not less th an  all.
MARY BRENNAN CLAPP.
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IN APPRECIATION
.“ A fte r all th is is a friend ly  old world in which we live.” 
This statem ent is substantiated  by the generosity of our con­
tributors, who have given a vast am ount of time and labor to 
the p reparation  of the articles herein published. Every con­
trib u to r is in  some way identified  w ith our Forestry School, 
either as special lecturers from  the U nited States Forest Service 
or as faculty  members and students.
We thank  them for th e ir k ind  and  generous cooperation 
which has made possible the realization of our ambition— 
A S tric tly  M ontana K aim in .— The E ditors.
— 4— •
THE BISON RANGE
This issue of the K aim in contains a short history of the 
M ontana Bison range. This place is one of the easily accessible 
points of interest which m ay be visited from Missoula. Mr. 
Rose’s work is being ovserved w ith  considerable interest. It 
m arks a progressive step in  game conservation and the results, 
thus fa r, are more than  an indication th a t big game raising on 




Digging your own grave is most certain ly  a grewsome assign­
m ent and one which very few men would undertake willingly. 
Should a. m an voluntarily  set about th is  task, his sanity would 
be questioned, yet a great m any fa irly  brillian t men prepare the 
final resting  place for their professional aspirations with appalling 
carelessness. The chief tool used for excavating is inaccuracy.
—  4—
The w inning lies not in the holding of a good hand, but in 
the abdity  to play a poor hand well.—' ‘P arson ”  Sandvig.
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C O M M E N T
In every generation a few men are born whose hearts beat 
a little faster, whose m inds are a trifle  clearer, whose ideals are 
slightly higher, and whose souls desire a greater freedom, than  
the rest. These men are seldom noticed in their day and, perhaps, 
their final rew ards are unm arked  graves at the ends of dimly 
blazed trails.
When these dim tra ils  have been widened into thoroughfares 
and the footprints of the f irs t  travelers have been trodden  deep 
into the dust, they who blazed the tra ils  may be remembered and 
hailed as pioneers. W hether remem bered or forgotten m atters 
not. Their works are eternal and will benefit the living forever.
The old frontiers have passed as we once knew them, w ith 
their pathless wilderness bu t we still have a vast unknown, m arked 
by the outposts of knowledge, beyond which the pioneers of today 
may blaze new trails.
No science offers a richer field  fo r exploration th an  forestry  
and no scientist represents the tru e  pioneer so perfectly  as does 
the forester. The blood of the pioneer tru ly  flows in  his veins. 
The feel of newly blazed tra ils  beneath his feet is m eat to his 
hungry soul. The odors of the forest are the sweetest of incense 
to his nostrils. He toils not fo r fame or gold, bu t to create and 
care for a forest which is his trib u te  to his God and his bequest 
to posterity.
 1 -----------
We all have lots of troubles, b u t most of them never hap­
pen.—''‘Chief”  Myers.
 1 -----------
There is a ‘‘d en sity ”  which shapes our ends.— “ G en.”  Lee.
Baby Elk.
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Antelope Herd.
THE MONTANA NATIONAL BISON RANGE
By FRANK H. ROSE 
Warden.
The Montana N ational Bison Range, located on the N o rth ­
ern Pacific Railw ay betw een R avalli and Dixon about fo rty  
miles west of Missoula, com prises an area of 18,521 acres or 
29 square miles. F o r varieties of rich grasses, pure w ater, 
picturesque in terior and p icturesque surroundings the Bison 
Range is believed to be absolutely beyond com pare. This 
range was purchased from  the Ind ians sixteen years ago. It 
was fenced by the F orest Service and is under the adm in istra­
tion of the Biological S urvey of the U nited S tates D epartm ent 
of Agriculture. A 23 mile fence 77 inches high of No. 9 woven 
wire, with one barb  wire below and three above, surrounds 
the range. Ten thousand  10-inch cedar posts are used in 
this outside fence. E lk, deer and m ountain sheep occasionally 
jump this fence, but fo r the m ajo rity  of the anim als this 
height has proven satisfac to ry . These posts have recently  
heen numbered and a record  is kept of replacem ents, which 
eventually will give a good record of the life of posts under 
°ur conditions. At p resen t there are no in terio r fences, the 
whole range being in one b ig  pasture.
From the original sm all beginnings sixteen years ago there 
are at present 490 buffalo, 28 m ountain  sheep, 8 antelope, 100 
deer and over 500 elk on the range, which is considered 22 
Per cent overstocked. S pring  feeding of buffalo from  April 
1st to July 30th is p racticed  to prevent overgrazing of the 
forage during its p rincipal grow ing season, in th is way balancing
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An Elk Herd.
the excessive num bers and m ain ta in ing  the range even while 
too heavily stocked. F our hundred  and six ty  buffalo are now 
being fed  alfa lfa  hay purchased locally.
The original native grasses, w hich have disappeared from 
so m any outside ranges, are still ab undan t on the Bison Range 
and will be m aintained. This, w ith  the exceptional winter 
clim ate, gives this range a h igher capacity  th an  most Mon­
tana  ranges now used fo r dom estic stock. W ith  a variety of 
game anim als of w idely d iffe ren t feeding habits, better dis­
trib u tio n  on the range is possible than  is ordinarily  secured 
on ranges used exclusively by one class of domestic stock.
Three Pens about tw en ty  acres each have been built for 
feeding the buffalo, and a heavy p lank corral 9 feet high 
Mith a loading and sep ara tin g  chute have been constructed 
to r handling  the buffalo and eventually  the elk. The im- 
pro i ement most u rgen tly  needed is in te rio r fences separating 
the range into a num ber of pastures. These would permit 
more ready  handling, ro ta ted  grazing, segregation and other 
featu res of a range m anagem ent plan. Feeding part of the 
buffalo and p a r t of the elk  w ould give a somewhat more 
uniform  reduction over the range as a whole, but it is not 
possible a t present w ithou t in te rio r fences to get the elk 
into the feeding pens.
I t  is the intention to reduce the game herds to the normal 
oS"*! j ° e ra n ? e' This will requ ire  the removal of about 
250 head representing  the 22 per cent now overstocked, and 
in  addition  the annual rem oval of a num ber equal to that 
year s calf crop, a t p resen t about 250 head a year. Two 
hundred and tw enty  buffalo  were disposed of last year, part
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as live animals and p a r t as dressed m eat. The sale of live 
animals, dressed meat, buffalo  robes and heads fo r m ounting 
will return to the G overnm ent the m oney spent in adm in istra­
tion of the range and more.
Much of the w ork on the Bison Range is more or less 
experimental, as little  has previously been done tow ard  placing 
wild herds under adm in istra tion  and ju s t how a buffalo  or 
elk will act under a given set of conditions is more or less 
problematical. O pportun ity  is offered on the Bison Range 
lor many in teresting  observations on the needs and m anage­
ment of wild life, especially big game. Special studies will 
be made on carry ing  capacities, forage requirem ents, game 
palatability tables, etc., as well as observations on breeding 
and feeding habits and  m anagem ent m ethods applicable on 
fenced and open ranges. The most u rg en t problem  on the 
Bison Range is p u ttin g  u n d er m anagem ent the game which 
has heretofore ru n  in a more or less wild state. This is in 
order that the necessary reductions m ay be carried  out in 
such a way as to m ain ta in  p roperly  balanced herds of fine 
type animals, w ith b reed ing  and  exhibit stock alw ays avail­
able to states, parks and ind iv iduals fo r stock depleted ranges 
or other purposes.
The M ontana N ational B ison Range is also a b ird  refuge, 
and many ducks, five varie ties  of grouse and other game and 
non-game birds nest and  find  refuge here. P red a to ry  anim als 
and birds, including m agpies, are kep t under control by sys­
tematic trapping, h u n tin g  and  fencing.
On account of the n a tu re  of some of the anim als w ith in  
the enclosure and the w ork  to be accom plished on the lim ited 
funds available, the public is generally  not adm itted  to the
Mountain Sheep.
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range. Exception is m ade d u rin g  the spring feeding while 
the buffalo  are penned and an a tten d a n t alw ays at hand. It 
is hoped eventually  to develop the range to care for all who 
wish to see considerable num bers of big game animals graz­
ing under n a tu ra l conditions.
Ptarmigan in Winter Plumage.
IN SEASON
If daffodils and roses were to blossom in the snow,
Or sunrise touch the hill-tops when I looked to see the moon.
I t  w ouldn’t  he more lovely than  a lovely th ing  I know,
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LAND CLASSIFICATION AS PART OF THE 
NATIONAL FOREST WORK IN MON­
TANA AND NORTH IDAHO
By M. H. WOLFF 
Assistant District Forester.
During the period p rio r to 1906, there was no provision 
through which anyone could acquire, th rough  hom esteading, 
&ny National Forest t ra c t  whose chief value was for the ra is ­
ing of farm crops. H om estead en tries made only before the 
withdrawal of the lands fo r N ational F orest purposes could 
be maintained so long as the entrym an complied w ith the 
requirements of the H om estead Law.
Within the gross area of the N ational F orests, there was 
a considerable acreage of land w hich was chiefly valuable for 
agriculture. This m ainly included meadows lying practically  
or entirely on the river bottom s or lower benches, and areas 
of brush land or willow and  a lder bottom s, lying a t the lower 
altitudes where soil, clim atic, and other grow ing conditions 
were favorable. In  lav ing  out F orest boundaries at the time 
they were w ithdraw n, it was, of course, not possible to 
exclude scattered tra c ts  such as these. W hile the to ta l a iea  
of such tracts was large, it com prised an extrem ely small por­
tion of the to ta l F o rest area.
Thq use of such lands fo r ag ricu ltu ra l purposes could, of 
course, be regularized and  perm itted  th rough  special-use per­
mits under the regu la tions of the Secretary , th rough  the 
authority granted him u n d er the A ct of 1897. But any sys­
tem of leasing ag ricu ltu ra l lands as a general policy has 
always been considered unsound economically and sociologica.lv.
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Winter Occupations.
C onsequently there was enacted on .Tune 11, 1906, what is 
know n as the F orest H om estead Act. W ith  certain  differences 
from  previous hom estead leg islation  not g reatly  affecting the 
m ajor object, this act perm itted  the hom esteading of National 
h orest areas, which could p roperly  be applied to such use. Of 
the differences, the m*ost p e rtin en t one was th a t whereas the 
orig inal hom estead act perm itted  the  en try  of any public lands 
not otherw ise reserved or w ithd raw n , or u nder a prior entry, 
the h orest, Hom estead Act lim ited the r ig h t to make entries 
only to lands which had been exam ined and determined by 
the Secretary of A griculture to be “ chiefly valuable for agri­
culture, and which in his opinion m ay he occupied for agricul­
tural purposes without in ju ry  to the Forest reserve, and which 
are not needed for  public purposes, . . A t first the pro­
cedure under this act am ounted to exam ining lands as they 
were applied for by those in terested , and then either approv­
ing or denying such applications, depending  upon the find­
ings. U nder this pprocedure a g reat m any homestead tracts 
were th row n open to settlem ent, and subsequentlv passed into 
the hands of people who developed them  into farms.
1 he dem and fo r lands u nder th is  act in time became so 
great, the pending applications becam e so numerous, and the 
\o  ume of w ork involved in the D epartm ent of Agriculture 
so large th a t there began to be sought a more systematic 
way of disposing of these areas th an  to  examine tracts piece­
meal upon ind ividual application. C onsequently there was en- 
aieted on A ugust 10, 1912, in connection w ith  the Agricultural 
A ppropriation  A ct a F ederal s ta tu te  which has been the basis 
so' called Land C lassification w ork  th a t has been carried on
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since th a t time. This provision read in  p a r t th a t “ The Secretary  
of Agriculture is hereby d irec ted  and required to select, classify  
and segregate as soon as practicable all lands with in  the boun­
daries of the National Forests that may be opened to settlement  
and entry under the homestead laws applicable to the National 
Forests, . . ”  Congress also app ropria ted  certain  moneys
to carry the cost of th is  add itional w ork and subsequently 
provided sim ilar funds from  year to  year.
The great job of L and  C lassification was u n d ertak en  by 
the Forest Service w ith  close co-operation w ith  the B ureau  of 
Soils. The firs t step  in the classification was to determ ine, 
after field exam ination, those areas of the N ational Forests 
which unquestionably w ere not chiefly valuable fo r agricu l­
ture as against the m ajor purposes fo r w hich they  had  been 
withdrawn as N ational Forests,— tim ber production, w a te r­
shed protection, and purposes incidental to  these as defined in 
the provisions of the A ct of Ju n e  11, 1906, above quoted. This 
work was called extensive classification. Because of the very 
nature of the Forest areas, the lands definitely  classified as 
permanent Forest lands com prised all but a very sm all portion.
The areas which, th ro u g h  extensive classification, were 
determined to have possibilities w ith in  the scope of the Act 
of June 11, 1906, were le ft fo r intensive classification. In this 
work close contact by F o rest officers was m aintained w ith  rep ­
resentatives of the B ureau of Soils, and most of the snecific 
jobs were,' in the field, handled by represen ta tives of both 
Bureaus. N aturally , out of the acreage left fo r intensive 
classification, not all was finally  classified as chiefly valuable 
for agriculture. The areas w hich finally  were determ ined as 
chiefly valuable for ag ricu ltu re  were, as soon as possible th e re ­
after, listed with the D epartm ent of the In te rio r fo r opening 
to settlement.
The field exam inations and the subsequent analyses of 
findings were handled  by men in the Forest Service who 
were specially selected fo r th e ir experience, tra in ing , and 
ability in judging  values of lands fo r fa rm ing  purposes. Their 
very detailed and com prehensive repo rts  were passed upon and 
approved by the S ecretary  of A gricu ltu re before the findings 
were made effective. The general princip les u nder which the 
examiners worked, which helped them  arrive  at a clear solu­
tion to many and various k n o tty  problem s, were developed 
during the course of the w ork by responsible h igher officials 
in the two Bureaus, and w ere approved by the S ecretary  of 
Agriculture, himself.
While practically  all the land classification w ork is done 
and all lands susceptible to fa rm ing  have been opened up and 
have been acquired by settlers, there still rem ains a continuing 
amount of land classification w ork to be carried on. This is 
the result of, (1) changes in physical character of forestry
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values on specific trac ts, (2) recognition of possible errors in 
existing classification, or (3) the need of considering agricul­
tu ra l possibilities of lands whose addition  to the Forests is 
contem plated under the various acquisition laws enacted in the 
last few  years.
As to the firs t of these, it was found a t the time of the 
classification th a t in some re la tive ly  few cases permanent 
classification had to be deferred . A tem porary  classification 
was all th a t  could be made a t the time. F o r example, lands 
which had on them  a heavy s tan d  of tim ber, but which con­
tained soils of depth  and ch a rac te r susceptible to agriculture 
and were situated  where clim atic conditions were favorable, 
had some value for ag ricu ltu re. B ut as a general rule, this
value did not equal or exceed the value of the land for the
tim ber on it. The experience of the Governm ent in opening
to settlem ent lands of th is class had dem onstrated that
economically the land could not be considered chiefly val­
uable fo r agricu lture. Such lands, a f te r  title  to them was 
obtained, were almost w holly used, not fo r the raising of
ag ricu ltu ra l crops, bu t fo r the ho lding of tim ber. Generally,
areas ot this character had been d raw n  into the ownership 
o arge tim ber holding ind iv iduals or organizations who pur­
chased them  from  hom esteaders and held them in a forested 
« a e  un til the tim ber on them  w as removed. There was 
therefore, no stim ulus or constan t e ffo rt tow ard  bringing such 
an s u nder cu ltivation  and the m aking  of farm  homes on 
j  a1!?6 underly ‘n ?  purpose of the homestead law
ntm vnf 6a C< •^ ^ er the cu ttin g  of the tim ber, lands of this
■‘' 7 ei .'i'*,16 ,on ^ e  m arket by the owners and sold to
7 r a v 10m®see^ ers> n° t in frequen tly  under conditions and 
term s which rendered success, d ifficu lt.
The Governm ent investigators came to the conclusion that 
(Continued on Page. 98)
A Good Mountain Lion.
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OCTOBER IN DEEP CREEK
All along Deep Creek the tam aracks grow.
Yellow aspens shiver on the bank below.
The grapes are pu rp le  and the rose-haws red,
And gray sand shows in the river-bed.
All along Deep Creek in the harvest glow,
The witeh-trees w ait in  a crooked row,
Yellow arm s stretched to the au tum n sky,
Black veils waving as the wind goes by.
A white half-moon winks over the hill,
The su n ’s slan t sh ifts  and the winds tu rn  chill.
The witch-trees glim m er like ghosts of light,
Pale ghosts gathering  for All H a llo ’s night.
1 wish I could stand  in the em pty house 
That faces the narrow s where a fe rry  used to cross,
And listen to the gossip of forgotten  years,
W ith a wom an’s heart and a w itch ’s ears!
MARY BRENNAN CLAPP.
N. B.—Deep Creek empties into the Clark Fork about twelve miles north­
west of Missoula. The tamaracks, yellow in the autumn, are draped with droop 
*n£ of the black, hairy Alectoria fremontii.—M. B.




By HEMLEY E. MYERS.
The old tim er, w andering into a present-day meeting of the 
F o restry  Club, would find  th a t its  activities have not changed 
in the least.
The club has grown from  a m em bership of 25 to over 100 
since its b irth  in 1914, which occurred w ith the starting  of the 
present F orestry  school.
In the fall of 1914 when the school was organized with about 
12 studetns and a faculty  composed of D orr Skeels and James 
Bonner, a meeting was held a t the home of D orr Skeels and the 
club was organized. H arry  Ade, p resid en t; H arold (Peg) Lans­
ing, vice-president; F red  Haines, secretary, and Kenneth Wolfe, 
treasurer, were the first officers of the club. D uring the first 
year meetings were held at the homes of Skeels and Bonner.
In  the spring the firs t F o res te rs’ Ball was held in the old 
gymnasium. The ball was the continuance of the old Ranger 
school dance which the rangers used to hold for themselves dur­
ing the late w inter.
Most of the men who came to the R anger school were mar­
ried, and a dance was held th a t was d iffe ren t from other col­
lege  ̂affa irs  W oods”  clothes were then, as now, the rule and 
a er when the club was established th is custom was continued 
and enlarged to include all U niversity  students. The first For­
esters Ball pu t on by the club was held F eb ruary  15, 1915. No 
admission was charged, bu t holdup men extracted a dollar from 
each m an on the floor a fte r a gun-fight between sheriffs’ posses
" * C stmk-up men. Boughs were used as decorations, which 
custom still prevails.
t r a r J u f  F»Wicati°“  of the F o restry  Kaim in is also a
trad ition  of the club established by the firs t club members. The
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first edition, dated M arch 11, 1915, was one of the achieve­
ments of that first year of existence. H a rry  Ade was editor and 
Harold Lansing assistant editor.
Since then the club has continued to publish this magazine 
devoted to promotion of forestry ideals and to advertise the school 
throughout the country.
The significant p a r t of the history of the club is not in 
the growth of its membership, for th a t is but expansion w ith the 
growth of the entire U niversity, but th a t the policies are now 
the same as when firs t organized. Policies rem ain the same today 
as then. An account of a m eeting held a t the home of D r. 
Bonner in 1915 is p ractically  the same program  th a t is followed 
at meetings the present year.
In 1921 a constitution was adopted which all members sign 
when they join the club. I t  is a w ritten  expression of the policy 
of the club as conceived by the founders. I ts  achievements are 
many but no achievements can overshadow the work of those 
men who had an idea and p u t it into the F orestry  club.
THE DRUIDS
About two years ago R alph Fields, ’25 F , and a member of 
the faculty of the School of F orestry , chanced to be discussing 
the various problems presented by the Forest Club. \ \  e knew 
it fully met the needs of the undergraduate student body in  a 
social, a recreational and an educational sense, and in a large 
measure, provided for a u n it action of the whole body of I  or- 
estry students, should such action be advisable. I t  was ̂ felt th a t 
its size and the communities of interests present even w ithin this 
close knit group, did not provide for the m aintenance of a sus­
tained school sp irit and m utual contact a fte r graduation,—-some­
thing woefully lacking in all branches of the newer, traditionless 
Western colleges and universities. E sprit  de corps, the ideals 
and ethics of the profession, an abiding faith  in  their University, 
and with these, confidence in themselves and the things they 
represent must come from  other sources.
IIow could these be seized upon and im planted in the heart 
of M ontana’s contribution to the profession? Not in the in­
dividual, or alone in  the classroom or yet in  the club, bu t best 
by making these things the soul of a group of well-tried upper
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classmen,—who themselves have shown a sp irit th a t best can he 
expressed as the soul of the profession. A nd this was done.
Need not to mention Colville, B itney, Rowland, Brown and 
half a dozen others in their work of organization, for all of the 
original group gave heart and soul to the task of translating 
those intangible ideals into a code and  a ritu a l and a spirit of 
service,—yes, even a creed, th a t those who come after may ever 
carry  onward the vision of these few men.
Only time can tell the real w orth  of the Druids. May it 
live in  and with the college. May it  rise above the sordidness 
of greed and debasement. May it be w orthy of the best in men. 
M ay its principles and tenets hold those of tomorrow as it grasps 
those of today. Then will it have proven itself and then will its 
a lta r  fires forever live in the green wood.
The Old Shack.
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THE DUAL MEET
The Longhorns versus The Shorthorns
By SAM F. HARRIS.
The Longhorns (regu lar students) registered revenge against 
the Shorthorns (ranger students) fo r the trim m ing which they 
received at the hands of the la tte r last year. Not only did the 
Shorthorns win the dual m eet in 1924, but they added insult to 
injury by having their group p icture taken and hung in  the club 
room of the Forestry  Club. A lthough the score was close enough 
to give the Longhorns little  to crow about, still it spelt victory 
to them.
More enthusiasm and pep was exhibited at the meet this year 
than usual. Perhaps that picture hanging in the club room had 
something to do with it. Furtherm ore there were several of 
the last year rangers back in  school this year.
The dual meet started  off th is year w ith a bang. “ B an g ”  
is right, for the short-course students won the rifle shoot over 
the Forestry Club rifle team  in the M arcus Cook hall, giving 
them ten points to s ta rt on. The rope climbing contest was 
next, with an en try  of six men, three on each side. The reg­
ulars took first and second. The packing contest was won by
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the shorthorns, showing th a t p ractical experiencee in some lines 
leads over education. The short course men again showed their 
speed and endurance by w inning the three-legged race. This 
brought the regulars up  on th e ir toes and the old fighting spirit 
began to m anifest itself a t last.
The back packing contest followed, w ith four men from each 
team  entering the event. A fifty -pound  pack was placed on the 
back of a m an from each team . They raced the length of the 
gymnasium floor, placed the pack on another m an ’s back and 
he in tu rn  raced the length of the floor, and so on until the 
relay race was completed by each man. The regulars won this 
event by a few feet. The log-chopping contest was next up. 
W hiting, from the K aniksu, was an  easy w inner in 1924. This 
year he went in  a little  more fo r style th an  speed, which cost 
the shorthorns ten  points on the final count. The log-sawing 
contest was next up, w ith W hiting  and Flodberg representing the 
shorthorns. W hiting realized th a t his grandstand play on the 
ax handle had cost him the chopping victory, so he decided to 
take no chances with the saw. They waded through a sixteen- 
inch log in  fourteen and one-tenth seconds, beating the regulars 
by th irteen  seconds, thanks to  the A tkins saw.*
The w restling and leg-w restling events were very exciting. 
B urbank, of the regulars, won the decision in  the six minutes 
w restling bout w ith  Aimisegger. Cornell, of the regulars, won 
from  C uff in  a straigh t fa ll in  forty-eight seconds. The leg- 
wrestling event was an  elim ination contest, which was won by 
Coburn of the regulars in two s tra ig h t falls. The basketball con­
test, 24 to 10 in  favor of the regulars, closed the events of the 
evening. The final points of the m eet w ere : Regulars, 43;
Shorthorns, 31.
Dean Spaulding acted as an n o u n cer; P resident C. H. Clapp, 
field  ju d g e ; D r. Schreiber, t im e r ; and the judges were made up 
of officials from the d istric t office.
Following the meet, hot lunch was served by the Forestry 
Club in  their club room a t P inchot hall.
♦Note: Atkins saw which was used was presented to the winners, by E.
F. Mitchell, the C. E, Atkins Saw Company’s representative from Spokane, 
Washington.
ANNOUNCEMENT
The engagement of Monroe D eJarnette  and Miss Hazel 
Campbell of Seattle has been announced. The wedding will be 
held Ju n e  10 at Seattle, a f te r which the couple will make their 
home in Sandpoint, Idaho. Miss Campbell is a student at the 
University of Idaho and a member of K appa Kappa Gamma 
sorority.
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By R. H. BITNEY.
About the time when sp ring  fever has conquered the co-eds’ 
wiles and the boys begin to long for the hills, the F orestry  School 
greases its boots and s ta rts  fo r spring  camp. Some go by car, 
some ride Tom ’s truck, bu t the most go by train , leaving at eight 
m the morning and getting  in  a t noon if  the trainm en d on’t  pick 
flowers or flir t too long w ith  the squaws. Every town along 
the wav is given its  annual tre a t by the boys, although it is 
doubtful if the towns consider it as such. Poison, where they 
all disembark, comes in fo r the lio n ’s share, as the gang surely takes 
the town in. A fte r the bunch gets corralled and all the res­
taurant furniture paid  for, they  s ta rt for camp. This is usually 
accomplished in  one of two ways, either by boat or by auto. The 
boat is the best as it is cooler and more enjoyable. Camp for the last 
two years has been a t Yellow Bay at the Biological S tation of the 
University. Last year no guns were allowed and this was a very 
good thing, as the birds, anim als, etc., are all protected on the 
tract, which is kept as close as possible in the wild state to bet­
ter study the wild life there. A fte r arriv a l a t the station, every­
one “ falls to ”  in  regu lar arm y style and the ten ts are p u t up in  a 
Tify, beds are laid  and all are set for the program .
The camp is ru n  on a regu lar schedule: classes are checked 
carefully, everything runs as smoothly as though they were back 
®t the school. Last year the sawmill a t Somers wras visited and 
studied from every angle, from  m achinery to the finished product, 
then the men went over to the tie-treating  p lan t and watched the 
Process. The next day the class in  grazing went over to W ild 
Horse island and figured the carry ing  capacity of it. Skeels’ 
classes in management and  silviculture w ent over the station the 
next day and examined types, grow th and volume. Mr. G raff of 
the Botany departm ent conducted the class in  ecology and had the 
Pleasure of having the class ru n  a transect from  the edge of the 
lake to 3,000 feet elevation. This was enjoyed by every­
one, especially Mr. G raff. Sergeant T rum an of the R. 0 . T. C. 
had the pleasure of d rilling  the boys a few times to kind of keep 
them in trim. Professor W ilson of tbe Geology departm ent took 
the class in forest geology upon the Swan range to look at the
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rocks and work up a good appetite . J e r ry  had his bunch out 
surveying, and F ay  had his class in  m ensuration out in the woods 
on volume tables and growth studies.
B u t the camp is not all work. F ish ing  season was not open 
b u t the gang consoled themselves by listening to Chief Myers 
orate on the big ones he got when they were up  there before. 
Horseshoes was a favorite sport, w ith m any contests, and Tom 
Spaulding with R alph F ields holds the coveted horseshoe cham­
pionship. Every night there was a big bonfire on the beach and 
a fine L ia rs ’ Convention was held there, w ith Ananias far in the 
rear. The w ar was fought over again, w ith variations on who 
hiked the farthest and who had the least to eat. The rowboats 
and launch hired for the occasion were much in demand, and 
several “ would b e”  m arine mechanics had an opportunity of test­
ing their ability or getting  out and wralking in the middle of 
Yellow Bay. Indoor baseball came in  fo r a share of the boys’ 
time, and there were some very sp irited  games. The night was 
to rtu red  by the yowlings of some so-called “ q u arte ts”  that would 
p u t any self-respecting tom-cat to shame.
Taking it  all in all, though, everyone had a good time, and it 
is hoped th a t the Forestry  school will get enough equipment of 
its own to hold one next year.
The Limit.
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THE ELEVENTH ANNUAL FORESTERS’ BALL
By SAM F. HARRIS.
From the days of Paul B unyan the world has steadily ad­
vanced through a maze of bewildering improvements. W hat is 
a fad today is unique tomorrow. People talk  of the old-fashioned 
girl and the good old times they  used to enjoy. T hat is where 
the Foresters’ Ball surpasses even the old-time functions in  a 
real democratic, jolly get-together party . Perhaps this very 
democracy is what enables it to surpass other social functions.
There are all kinds of social functions held on the campus 
during the social season. They range from formal affairs, when 
the men wear “ soup-and-fish ”  and the ladies rival birds of 
paradise, to functions where gay costumes depict all stages of 
bfe, but none can compare with the F o resters’ Ball, where the 
dress is that of the great out-doors. Here “ cod-fish”  aristocracy 
is laid aside and in  its place honest good fellowship and n a tu ra l­
ness prevail. Each is free at last to give fu ll vent to th a t long- 
pent-up hilarious good feeling, and to have as thoroughly a good 
time as a boy with his f irs t ball and bat.
I t  is not only th a t the F o reste rs’ Ball can outclass any other 
social affair, but it can outclass as well any social function staged 
in the entire state. There were eight hundred partic ipan ts  in 
the Eleventh A nnual Ball. However, the purpose of the ball is 
not for conquest or financial gain, bu t to solidify and unite the 
student body into orte grand, democratic organization. Each 
student is given an opportun ity  to enjoy an evening free from
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restra in t, and each charm ing co-ed can feel, th a t no matter how 
slim her allowance m ight be, her costume is entirely appropriate. 
H er escort does not need to wonder if his lady love suspects 
th a t his “ soup-and-fish ”  is rented. Regardless of your fra­
te rn a l or sorority standing, you are on p ar with your fellow- 
m an and unconsciously you are learn ing  the true  purpose of 
education.
# # * * #
One pauses expectantly, w ondering which pleasure will claim 
him first. The stars peer a t him eoquettishly through dark fir 
boughs. The entrancing music ensuing from  the snug wickiup 
makes his feet tr ip  and dance of th e ir own accord. The happy- 
go-lucky throng of dancers seems to say, “ Join  us now! Join us 
n o w !” The corks popping in the bar-room and the laughter and 
shuffle of feet is a contrasting rival to the dim repose of the 
R an g er’s Dream of Heaven, where couples are silhouetted against 
the ruddy  glow of the fireplace, while others stroll through dusky 
tim bered recesses.
A t last he succumbs to the irresistible appeal of the music, 
and claiming a rosy-lipped senorita fo r his partner, he joins the 
swirl of b righ t dancers. Soon his fa ir  lady  m ust have her 
th irs t quenched a t the old-time b a r and m ust needs then rest 
her nimble feet on a woody slope beside a dark  f ir  tree in the 
R anger s Dream of Heaven, which they  soon claim as their very 
own.
F in a lly  the big gong sounds, a welcome announcement that 
the first three hundred are to eat. H ere the surprise of sur­
pluses aw aits them. (The eats m ust have been exceedingly good 
01 the dancers amazingly famished, for though there were but 
eight hundred dancers, over a thousand were fed.)
As the strains of “ The E n d  of a Perfect D ay ”  dies away, 
weary revelers wonder if i t  w ill ever be th e ir good fortune to 
again a ttend  such a ball. More than  one sympathizes w7ith the 
sweet young thing, who exclaims fervently , “ I ’ve danced until 
I m ju s t dead tired , and I  never knew i t . ”
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THE CLASS OF 1925
By H. W. HICKS.
After four years—at least th a t is the minimum th a t liny of 
us have been struggling fo r this coveted honor— eight men will 
?o out from M ontana th is year as graduate Foresters. It has 
been a rough sea for m any of us, hu t the goal is well w orth 
the effort. Education in Forestry , as in all college training, 
consists not only in the study  of Silviculture, M ensuration, F o r­
est Management, Grazing, Surveying, etc., but in  the broaden­
ing of one’s mind along other channels. I t  was once said that, 
“ an educated man is one who knows everything about some­
thing and something about every th ing ,”  and it has been with 
this axiom in mind th a t th is  y e a r’s class has strived.
At the head of the list comes the name of Raymond B itney 
from Wisconsin, who has been a very active member of the 
Forestry Club for four years. H is hobby has been shooting and 
he has been a member of the Rifle Club during  his four years 
of school life, being president of the organization for the past 
two years. As m anager of the Forestry  Kaimin in  1924 and 
1925, Ray has handled the business end w ith great success. Phi 
Sigma, national Biological fra te rn ity , has been fortunate in hav­
ing him as an active member for the last two years. B itney was 
a charter member of the P ru id s , honorary F orestry  fra tern ity , 
helping to organize i t  in  1923-1924 and was vice-president in
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1925. He worked fo r the state forester on the Stillwater State 
F orest last summer, m aking w orking-plan studies under Dorr 
Skeels.
Linnell W. Brown, of D avenport, Wash., has also been an 
active member of the class. As student assistant in his junior 
and senior years, W alker has become quite adept with the level 
and transit. He handled the money fo r the D ruids the last two 
years. The Forest Club has chosen Brown as its  vicerpresident 
the last two years. Last summer he was assistant chief of party 
on a fire  survey in  the Selway N ational Forest.
W illard  Centerwall is the athlete of the class, having won 
his le tte r “ M ”  in baseball the last two years and is well on the 
way to another this year. Spitballs are C en ter’s favorites, as 
the conference rulings show. L ast year he worked as concrete 
and bridge inspector for the M innesota Highway Commission.
A rth u r Cram er has been a very active member in the Rifle 
Club while he has been in school, having been vice-president the 
last two years. B otany is A r t ’s hobby, and nothing pleases him 
more th an  to find some unknown p lan t and trace it down. This 
in terest in Botany led to his jo in ing Phi Sigma, where he has 
been a very active member. H e is a D ru id  and a member of the 
F orestry  Club. Last summer he was with a grazing reconnaisance 
p a rty  in the Helena N ational Forest and is now waiting for an 
appointm ent as jun io r grazing examiner, having passed the Civil 
Service.
Ralph Fields, who hails from  A da, Ohio, is one of the grade- 
pointers of the class, m aking K appa Tau, honorary scholastic 
fra te rn ity , last year and will g raduate  w ith  honors this year. 
Ralph has been a very active member of the Forestry  Club, was 
on the executive committee two years ago, and was president of 
it last, year. He belongs to Phi Sigm a and Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
This year F ields is general chairm an of the Interscholastic, one 
of the biggest events of the school year, over a hundred high 
schools from  all over the state coming to Missoula to compete in 
the various field events. He wTas in  charge of decorations for 
two years for Interscholastic. R alph is a charter member of the 
D ruids, was vice-president the f irs t year, and was really the 
founder of them. He is w aiting fo r an appointm ent as junior 
forester, having passed the Civil Service.
H arold W. Hicks, from the n a tio n ’s capital, came out to 
M ontana to get into some ‘ ‘ real ’ ’ country  and a real profession. 
H is f irs t two years were spent in the University of Cincinnati 
tak ing  chemical engineering, bu t the “ call of the W est”  got him, 
so he is finishing up  in  F orestry . He has been a member of 
the Forestry' club, being secretary of the organization the last 
year. Hicks is also a member of the D ruids. Last summer he 
worked for the P riest River E xperim ent Station, getting data for 
W hite pine yield tables and m aking studies in W hite pine re­
production in the burned over areas of Idaho. This summer he
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expects to pull Ribes in  an  effo rt to check the W hite pine blister 
rust out in northern  Idaho, as he passed the jun io r fo reste r’s 
examination.
Bernard Lee comes from Wisconsin, and has been an active 
member of the F orestry  Club for fou r years. Bernie is a D ruid 
and a member of Phi Sigma, national Biological fra te rn ity , as he 
is interested in  Botany. He took the jun io r range exam iner’s 
examination and passed, so is w aiting patiently  for an appoint­
ment.
Tom Rowland is another grade pointer who made K appa 
Tau, honorary scholastic fra te rn ity . l ie  expects to graduate with 
honors at the coming commencement. Tom has been an active 
member of the Forestry  Club, being treasu rer th is last y ear; also 
belongs to the D ruids and served as president the last year. 
Rowland belongs to Phi Sigma, as he is interested in  Botany. 
Last summer lie worked for the state  forest departm ent on m an­
agement studies on the S tillw ater forest. As Tom passed the 
junior forester examination, he is now w aiting his appointm ent.
It is easy to see from the list of activities in  which these men 
have been engaged in during  their college careers th a t they will 
go out from the U niversity better fitted  for their life work than  
the student who becomes only a “ bookworm” and learn  his F o r­
estry, but has nothing else in  common w ith his fellowmen. I t  is 
with regret tha t we leave old M ontana, bu t the daily cry of 
“ Carry on”  compels us to begin our task and make room for 
those who will follow.
Am I  contented? I  d o n ’t  know.
I ’ve all I  really  need.
My b e lly ’s fu ll—m y back is w arm —
I have a book to  read—
(Food fo r the body and the m ind!)
B ut yet there  is a seed—
A tiny  germ  of restlessness—
Contented? No, indeed!
JOHN C. FROHLICHER.
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FOREST SCHOOL NURSERY
By R. H. BITNEY.
f i r s t S L P nm arj; 0b-iect of the n u rse ry is to give the students a 
of sepflli'n 0]T ’r unity to study  the tree-seeds, germination, care 
ondarv o tW l  w  f tS general “ ursery  practice. The sec- 
toees S  11 the residents of M ontana with shade
Special studio ?  le ranchers *n  tlje eastern p a rt of the state, 
suited to t h e d  are o o v u n d e r  way to determ ine the species best 
suited to the d ry  climatic conditions of eastern Montana.
nursery" the bed* y3  daT’ tdle f irs t work was done on the
were mulched and  i °Ut and seeded. In  the fall the beds
especially h a r d  on n * m  aPa ^or the w inter. Last winter was 
it very successfully ^ l iZ n 't  ' b u t the seedlin" s eame through
State the work has progressed The*™  .approPriations from the by the s tu d e n t  P ogressecl, the m ajor p a r t  of it being done 
6 students- A t the present tim e there are over fifty  4x8-foot
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beds with seedlings from all the trees indigenous to the West, 
with a large num ber of horticu ltu ral varieties. The tool house 
is located ju st south of the gymnasium and was built by students 
on the above mentioned A ber day.
So far the greatest am ount of success has been obtained with 
box-elder (Acer negundo), which will be one of our best suited 
species for ornam ental purposes. A large num ber of coniferous 
seedlings are now in the nursery , and these will be used to plant 
the forest reserve in Pattee canyon and to ca rry  on experim ental 
projects at the base of Mount Sentinel. I t  is hoped in time th a t 
it will be possible to supply  private tim berland holders with 
enough nursery stock to ca rry  on large p lan ting  projects.
A. G. 0. 29
The men who showed th e ir courage in the b a ttle  of the 
Marne and on the blood-stained plains of P icardy  and a t the 
crossings of the Meuse are now em erging victorious from  the 
slow, dreary  battle th a t  became its peace-time sequel. No 
citations for b ravery  have been aw arded, no hero-w orship has 
been their mead of v ictory . No glory bu t the realization of 
a well-earned place in society and a new chance to contribute 
in some measure to  the advancem ent of th e ir communities, 
has been their incentive in th e ir w earying fight. W ith  cour­
age they carried on in the days of h o rro r and hum an holo­
caust. W ith unflagg ing  fo rtitu d e  they are carry ing  on in 
these days of slow grind ing  social and economic rehabilitation .
Pain-stricken bodies, jang ling  nerves, steel-bit limbs and 
ears that hear no sound, are not the only handicaps with 
Tvhich these men are burdened. M any of them  have no t a t­
tended school since the  day when, 10 or 15 years ago, they 
went out to make th e ir  own w ay in the w orld w ith  only a
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fo u rth  or fifth  grade s tand ing  in  the little  old log school- 
house. Very few of them  had a tta in ed  m atriculation into a 
h igh school. Yet, w ith the loyal su pport and encouragement 
of the U nited S tates V e te ran s’ B ureau, they  have established 
a record  th a t is fa r  above the average of the regu lar univers­
ity  students who are th e ir schoolm ates.
The V e te ran s’ B ureau  s tuden ts  in the School of Forestry 
a ffo rd  a good example of the  determ ination  w ith  which they 
who were form erly the “ L ads in K h a k i”  have applied them­
selves to the problem  of “ bea ting  b ack .”  In  view of their 
physical handcaps and of th e ir  m eager educational prepara­
tion, th e ir record  is little  sh o rt of am azing.
H ere are a few q u a r te rs ’ reeords picked a t random from 
the files of the School of F o re s try :
In  the A utum n q u arte r of 1923 there were 25 Veterans’ 
B ureau trainees. Six of them  w ere on the university honor 
roll, and of the 10 studen ts hav ing  the highest averages in 
the School of F orestry , six w ere from  am ong th is same group 
of 25. There were 62 re g u la r s tu d en ts  in  the School of For­
estry  du ring  the qu arte r m entioned. Of th is number, four 
w ere on the honor roll.
D uring  the A utum n q u a rte r of 1924 there were 15 Vet­
erans B ureau  students study ing  fo restry . Of this number, 
fou r won places on the honor ro ll of the university  and six 
were am ong the h ighest 10 in  the School of Forestry. Out of 
71 reg u la rly  enrolled studen ts in  th is school, two were on the 
honor roll, copping four of the h ighest 10 averages made by 
fo restry  students.
In  the V in te r  q u arte r of 1925 there  were 22 Bureau 
ram ees and 58 regu la rly  enrolled studen ts in the school.
ven trainees and th ree re g u la r studen ts  were on the uni- 
v rs ity  honor roll.
D uring the qu arte r ju s t  ended the V e te ran s’ Bureau stu­
dents continued th is pace. There were 15 of them enrolled 
as studen ts of forestry . Of th is  num ber, four earned places 
in  ■ \ r n0* r(^ ’ ^ .e saiae num ber being among the highest 
in  the school, while out of 68 reg u la rly  enrolled students,
of^thiT highest ^ 0  ro d ’ s*x them  com pleting the total
D uring the period of tra in in g  an  average of 19 Veterans’ 
Astudents haye been reg istered  in  the School of For- 
a averaKe five have been on the university honor 
ro ll and an average of six have been am ong the highest 10
nlnvix0 SC °ii a ^his tim e the  average num ber of reg-
u larly  enrolled students m  the  school was 65. Of this num-
fh f ’ oan average ° f th ree were on the honor roll, four being 
the average num ber among the  h ighest 10 in the school. *
ctnrtltrf8011 t  In statistical form , the com parison is even more 
startling. Tw enty-seven per cent of the total number of
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Bureau trainees have been on the honor r o l l ; four and one- 
half per cent of the regu la rly  enrolled studen ts have attained 
that honor. Thirty-one per cent of the trainees have been 
among the highest 10 in the school, while six per cent of the 
regular students have been num bered am ong th is  select 10.
This record has not been made by a sacrifice of other 
interests and activities. Since the tim e when th ey  first' came 
upon the campus, the men who made th is record  have been 
active—prom inently so— in the various social and athletic 
affairs of the U niversity . D uring  the last few years a 
majority of the social fra te rn ities , and a num ber of the hon­
orary and professional fra tern ities , were m anaged or presided 
over by men receiving tra in in g  u nder the V ete ran s’ Bureau. 
Trainees have been p rom inent in  debate, declam ation and 
Glee club work, and those who were ath letes before the w ar 
and whose in juries did  no t ren d er it impossible for them  to 
resume their ath letic endeavors, have earned le tters  in foot­
ball, basketball, tra c k  and baseball. A trainee who ex­
perienced considerable pain  upon m erely w alking down the 
street became capta in  of the football team. A nother trainee 
played in game a fte r game though at times his in juries made 
him unable to rise from  the scrimmage line. He silently  en­
dured the Cries of “ Y ellow ” un til physicians perem ptorily 
ordered him to stay  off the field. A nother man, who never 
mentions the Croix de G uerre w ith  which he was decorated, 
became one of the u n iv e rs ity ’s most famous K ings of Sw at and 
a star in the outfield  and behind the plate.  ̂ The spectators 
little dream ed th a t  the m an who made those m ighty sw ats had 
his back tigh tly  trussed  up w ith  a brace, or th a t  the following 
night would find him w rith in g  in  to rtu ro u s pain.
And so they ca rry  on, sm iling— w ith  lips th a t in an hour 
may tense w ith p a in ; ru n n in g — on legs th a t are a mass of 
shrapnel sca rs ; laugh ing—those same men cursed a sniper s 
singing steel; read ing—w ith  eyes th a t once were almost glazed 
with death ; throw ing— w ith  arm s th a t once were burdened with 
a dying b u d d y ’s body.
Heroism?* Hell no, th e y ’ll te ll you! The governm ent has 
given them a chance to  go ahead again, and they re the boys 
to take advantage of it. The V e te ran s’ Bureau, they 11 say, 
is playing square w ith  them , and th e y ’ll do no less by the 
Bureau—th a t ’s all!
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MOTOR T R IP S
than ma^y trip s which are inexpensive and require less
Seefey Lake PlTfh ?nTd ? etxx™ *7  m otor. Some of these are: 
Lolo and u  t q ’• an Lake’ the Rattlesnake Lakes.
H am ilton. MedlCme H ot SPn n gs- and the B itte r Root River to
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RECREATION
The University city has a population of more th an  15,000 
and provides all the opportunities fo r recreation commonly found 
in a much larger city. M issoula is, however, unique in th a t it has 
the unspoiled W est ju s t beyond its city limits.
. SPR IN G  GULCH
Spring Gulch is reached by a ten-m inute walk from Pinchot
Hall, along the shore of the beautifu l and historic Missoula River. 
This little gulch w ith its icy spring and fir-hidden nooks is just 
the place to recuperate from  the d a y ’s grind, provided, of course, 
a bear more or less only adds zest to your recreation. (A small 
bear was killed in  Spring  Gulch last m onth .)
MT. S E N T IN E L '
Mt. Sentinel towers above the campus on the east. Upon 
her breast she proudly wears an “ M ” , to which she has an in ­
alienable right. She has been on the campus for a long time.
The old lookout tow er on her crest is a favorite goal fo r the
hiker. The visibility of th is point is excellent. I t  includes all 
of the city, F o rt Missoula, three silvery rivers and numerous 
snow-capped mountains.
P A T T E E  CANYON 
A thirty-m inute walk south of the campus brings^ you to the 
mouth of this canyon. A w inding road entices you. You are soon 
lost beside a flower-decked stream. The hiker who visits this 
spot will long to re tu rn  again.
H IK E S  W H A T AM 
Many spend the sum m er vacation hiking through the National 
parks. The Yellowstone and the Glacier National are both near 
enough to Missoula to make these tr ip s  both feasible and appeal­
ing to anyone.
T H E  IN D IA N  R ESE RV A TIO N  
The F lathead In d ian  Reservation is one of the points of in- 
terest which is w ithin easy access of our U niversity city. A 
drive of th irty  miles by car or stage, over excellent roads, brings 
you in contact with the survivors of the original Am erican people. 
On numerous feast days they may be seen in  all th e ir tribal 
glorv. The gaudy trapp ings and the tribal rites and dances fa r 
excell any of the studied pageantry  often foisted on the public 
as genuine Indian  dances, by hired perform ers. The shrill war 
whoop, the tom-toms and  w rith ing war dance make the heart 
heat fast and, in spite of yourself, you are transported  back into 
a bygone age.
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SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
G eorge A . B a r n h a r t :
S S ed during  the sum m er on the K aniksu National Forest 
P riest Lake on white pine blister ru st contl-ol.
H . H . V a n W in k l e :
5 t 1as0lookoutring  th<3 SUm“ er on the K aniksu National For-
R e m l e y  E . M y e r s :
d S f e f  nfUrtU g t h e ,summer on the Teton National Forest;
estim ating n i^+ was topographical mapping, timber
estim ating, and tabulation of da ta  for working plan
W a lter  R . S u tter  :
A S e y D istrictn |C a f f  SUmmer 0n the Mons National Forest, P d is tric t, California, as assistant ranger.
S am  F .  H a r r is :
W ashington I 'on«‘P ed  Lumber Company at Longview,w asmngton, as scaler and lum ber grader.
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H arold R u s s e l :
Teton National Forest on tim ber reconnaissance work.
T homas H . V an  M e t e r :
Employed on Missoula N ational Forest on telephone con­
struction, tra il m aintenance and lookout.
L aR ue  T h o m a s :
Worked on the Pend d ’Orielle National Forest on tra il crew 
work, and as timekeeper for fire crew.
R. E . T e n n a n t :
Worked at the A. C. M. mill a t Bonner, Montana, sorting 
lumber, trim m er man, edger, etc.
E arl T e n n a n t :
Employed by F la thead  Ind ian  Service on telephone construc­
tion, drafting, surveying, fire  patro l and scaling.
J . B. S t o c k in g :
Lewis and Clark N ational Forest on fire patro l and  m ain­
tenance work.
Matteson S. S p e n c e r :
Kaniksu National Forest as foreman on white pine blister 
rust control crew.
Clarence S p a u l d in g :
Lookout and smoke-chaser in the Copeland R anger D istrict 
on the Pend d ’Orielle N ational Forest.
Donald W. S h a w  :
Teton National F orest on intensive and extensive cruising 
of lodgepole tie tim ber and topographical m apping.
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We Fish' with an Axe in Montana. Bringing Home the Baoon.
H arold C. P eter so n  :
Tim ber cruising, for the U. S. F orest Service, Department of 
Lands, D istrict No. 1.
B riggs, L u n d  :
W orked on Minoe road location, control lines for timber 
estim ator and homestead surveys, with the Department of 
Engineering, U. S. Forest Service, D istric t 1.
W. E. D u n s t a n  :
Employed on F la thead  and Nez Perce National Forests doing 
topographical surveying.
W. L. Y oung  :
M orked for county surveyor of G allatin  county, Montana, on 
road rights-of-way and checking cuts and fills.
R a y m o nd  J .  B ow ers :
Em ployed on S tillw ater S tate Forest, Montana, as fire 
warden and scaler.
R aym o nd  H . B it n e y  :
Employed on S tillw ater S tate Forest, M ontana, getting data 
for working plan.
J o h n  B . T h o m p s o n :
Em ployed on S tillw ater S tate Forest, as fire warden and 
scaler.
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J ohn B aggs: .
B itter Root National F o rest; m easuring w ater in  creeks and 
into ditches; estim ating w ater from dam and pressure in  the 
lake. Employed by the w ater users of Bass Creek.
F orce B a n e y :
Kootenai National F o rest; assistant ranger.
C. H . B loom :
Selway National F o re s t; cruising timber.
L. W . B loom :
Selway National F o res t; fire  and tim ber survey.
R oy H . Ca n f ie l d :
Helena National F o re s t ; intensive grazing reconnaissance.
E. W . Cooper , J r :
Missoula National Forest, Gold Creek D istrict ; packer.
J osephine  D a r l in g t o n :
St. Joe National F o re s t ; lookout.
H erbert W . E veret  :
Missoula National Forest ; telephone construction, trails, and 
lookout.
H arold W . H icks  :
St. Joe and Coeur d ’Alene N ational F orests; collecting data 
for white pine yield table.
Charles K u m ler  : .
Nez Perce National F o rest; lookout and smoke-chaser.
The End of a Perfect Day.
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S ta n ley * M. L ibby  :
B ureau  of P lan t In d u stry  in  northern  Idaho on blister rust 
control.
S t a n l e y  M. L tjken s  :
Savenac Nursery, H augan, M ontana; examination of old 
p lantations and plan ting  surveys.
M il t o n  R it t e r :
Cold Springs R anger Station, Superior National Forest, 
M innesota; tra il and portage work.
L a w r en c e  M cD o n a l d :
Id a h o ; on white pine blister ru s t eradication.
L eR oy A . M e r r y f i e l d :
M ontana S tate F orestry  D ep a rtm en t; worked on land class­
ification and exchange.
E verett  E. R ic h a r d s :
F la thead  N ational F o rest; lookout.
T h o m a s  E . R o w l a n d :
M ontana State F orestry  D epartm en t; gathering data neces­
sary  fo r working plan.
A lb a n  R o e m e r :
Cabinet National F o rest; smoke-ehaser and lookout.
T h e  E n d  of th e  S eason .
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MONTANA’S TIMBERLAND TAXATION PROBLEM
(C on tinu ed  f ro m  Page  '/!>)
your investment and can be charged, w ithout interest, against 
operating expenses. This tax  has been variously applied a t from 
6% to 10% of the value of gross yield. This appears heavy— 
but it is an accumulation o f deferred tax  obligations payable at 
a time most convenient to you.
(f) I f  the sudden application of this form  of tim ber tax  
deprives countries or other political subdivisions of necessary 
revenues provision can be made to commute a p art of the yield 
tax to a yearly basis at the normal ra te of interest paid by the 
State, county or other subdivision on all outstanding accounts. 
The summation of these yearly  paym ents between the applica­
tion of the law and the year of cu tting  may be subtracted from 
the yield tax due when the tim ber is cut. The rem ainder would 
constitute the net yield tax payable. By using curren t stum page 
values as bases for calculations, adjustable only over five or ten- 
year periods, the commutation should not exceed the norm al yield 
tax,—except when lands m ay be left uncut for a long period of 
time. Provision for ad justm ent in  contingencies of this kind 
might readily be adopted.
This tends toward the present form  of property  tax. I t  has 
the advantage of certainty, freedom from local wrhims and pol­
itics, and guarantees the lum berm an an opportunity  to forecast 
his profits more clearly th an  a t present. Again, if  the tim ber is 
destroyed by fire, his tax  ceases except fo r the soil tax.
There are several forms of this yield tax. Some have been 
successful. Others not. M assachusetts has had laws sim ilar in 
intent for a decade or more.
I t  must always be borne in  m ind th a t for the present a t least 
a transferance from the present form of tim ber tax  to a formal 
classification with its  yield tax  basis m ust be optional w ith the 
owner of the cutover or tim ber land. He can and should be 
permitted to choose.
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Montana Forest.
FIRE-WEED
W here the black scar of vanquished fire was made, 
D arkening the loveliness of forest green 
W ith  obscure th rea t, as when a cloud is seen 
To tu rn  b rig h t w aters m urky  in  its shade,
In the springtim e a shin ing cavalcade 
W itli purp le trap p in g s shall ven tu re along, between 
C harred, goblin stum ps, and blackened limbs that lean 
Criss-cross to earth  like fears in flight delayed.
Oh, valian t weed Toss up  your blooms to the light! 
P urp le means grief, bu t ro y a lty  as well.
You are a challenge to the ravaged  soul 
T ransm utor! M aking cripppled  beau ty  whole! 
B lazing new tra ils  to m ake d a rk  vistas bright, 
Spreading slim roots w here m ightier verdure fell!
MARY BRENNAN CLAPP-
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Dwarfed Alpine Pine, Mission Range.
THE FORESTS OF THE BITTER ROOT MOUNTAINS
(C on t inu ed  f ro m  P a g e  39)
as the controlling fac to r in the local d istribu tion  of the species 
in this part of its range.
In the m oister areas of the M ontane zone the w hite pine 
may become dom inant, sometimes pure bu t often m ixed w ith  
iodgepole, grand fir, w estern  larch  and m ountain hemlock. 
In the northern  p arts  of the C learw ater where precip ita tion  
is ample thousands of square miles were form erly  covered 
with a dense stand of th is  species which was destroyed by 
fire in 1910 and subsequent years. Some areas are still green, 
samples of w hat was lost by the conflagration. R egenera­
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tion  of the burned forest is slowly going on, bu t it is prac­
tically  doomed by the fire  risk  of the deadened timber.
The w hite pine is the most- valuable tree  of these for­
ests b u t i t  is also the most sensitive to  drouth , fire and dis­
ease. Its  prevalence is indicative of a clim atic condition very 
sim ilar to th a t of the hum id transition , the more adaptable 
species of which often mingle w ith  those of the cooler over- 
ly ing C anadian Zone.
The Engelm ann spruce is a fo rest tree of wide distribu­
tion, occurring here a t a ltitudes from  4000 feet to the upper 
lim it of tree  grow th. I t  thus ex tends its  vertical range over 
two zones, although it can seldom be found dominant in the 
Canadian. A t lower levels it appears sparingly  in sheltered 
gulches along w ater courses, and  w ith  increasing frequency 
tow ard  h igher elevations w here it  is w idely diffused through 
various situations. W hile alw ays dependent upon consider­
able soil m oisture its  local occurrence apparen tly  is limited 
more sharp ly  by a com paratively high atm ospheric humidity. 
Consequently on the eastern  slope of the B itter Roots it is 
general in  its d istribu tion  only a t com paratively high eleva­
tions while on the w est side its  area of general occurrence 
extends m uch lower.
One of the trees stric tly  confined to the Canadian Zone 
is the w estern  larch. Its  vertica l range in the B itter Root 
M ountains is m ostly betw een 3300 and 5000 feet, on creek bot­
toms and northern  slopes. I ts  zone of distribution can be 
clearly  seen in  the autum n w hen the leaves tu rn  yellow and 
s tand  out in  sharp  con trast to  the d a rk  green of pine and 
spruce. W hile decidedly p artia l to m oisture in its environ­
m ent the tem perature facto r m ust here be recognized as in­
fluen tia l in its  local occurrence. The B itte r Root Mountains 
represen t the southern lim it of its  d istribu tion  in the Rockies. 
As the h igher tem peratu res are the determ ining factors at the 
southern  boundary  of specific ranges it follows th a t species will 
cling to the localities and exposures w here suitable tempera­
tu re  conditions are preserved. Such behavior is not a feature 
of the lodgepole pine and spruce in this area which lies far 
w ith in  the bounds of th e ir n a tu ra l d istribution.
The H udsonian Zone in the B itte r Root Mountains ex­
tends from  the upper lim its of the C anadian to the timber 
line. Tim ber line in in term ediate la titudes differs materially 
from  the polar boundary  lines of fo rest grow th in the diurnal 
varia tions of tem peratu re  and  illum ination and the differences 
of atm ospheric pressure and movem ents. H igh moutnain tops 
and  polar latitudes, however, are both  psysiologically deserts, 
though not operating  precisely in  the same way. In  the case 
of the m ountain tops, w ith  which w-e are concerned here, the 
desiccating influences of w ind, ra rified  a ir and cold increase 
w ith  the altitude. W hen these conditions become insupport-
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able by trees, tim ber line is reached. B ut since the velocity 
of wind and the tem p era tu re  varies w ith exposure and loca­
tion, the level of tim ber line m ay vary  on the same and on 
different peaks. On m ost of the B itte r Root sum m its no 
timber line is apparen t. Only w here the peaks rise isolated 
and high do we find th e ir  sum m its p a rtia lly  or w holly bare. 
A striking instance of th is  is seen in  T rapper P eak  w here a 
definite tim ber line occurs a t an  altitude of approxim ately  
9500 feet and the sum m it rises several hundred  feet higher 
with bare rocks or charac te ristic  alpine m atted  vegetation.
The trees of the H udsonian  or sub-alpine zone in the  B it­
ter Root M ountains are the sub-alpine fir, E ngelm ann spruce, 
whitebark pine, L y a ll’s la rch  and  m ountain  hemlock. The 
shrubs are chiefly heaths, subarctic  willows and alders. The 
spruce and f ir  extend dow nw ard  along the stream s into the 
Canadian, bu t w ith the p ine constitu te  the dom inant species 
of this belt. The pine appears f irs t conspicuously above the 
Canadian and in  old stands m ay be uniform , orchard-like, w ith 
cylindrical boles and rounded  tops. In  the h igher levels of 
their range they  become m ore sparse and irregu la r. The 
typical sub-alpine fo rest is one of groups of trees sca tte red  
over meadow-like areas or “ p a rk s .”  This m ay be p a rtly  the 
effect of intolerance induced  by the severity  of the condi­
tions, but may also be a ttr ib u te d  to soil conditions and  com­
petition with herbs and shrubs in  the seedling stage.
The most in teresting  of all the  trees of the H udsonian 
forest is L y a ll’s larch. I t  s tands aloof from  all the o ther 
trees of its zone, clear above them  in altitude, b rav ing  the 
gales with erect rigid stem s and vigorous ou tstand ing  branches. 
Its summer is brief and storm y and  its  w in ter long and rig o r­
ous. with intense cold and d riv ing  winds. I ts  grow th is ex­
ceedingly slow and its  annual rings can hard ly  be counted 
without the aid of a lens. An unusually  large specimen of 
its kind stood on the south slope of T rapper Peak. I t  was 
less than two feet in d iam eter w ith  an estim ated age of 
around 600 years. H ere th is  tree  also, like its  re la tive the
western larch, finds the southern  lim it of its range in the
Rocky Mountains.
The M ountain, or black, hem lock as it occurs in th is 
area is found m ostly in the d rainage of the N orth P o rk  of 
the Clearwater River, w here it is ac tua lly  dom inant in m any 
localities from the m ountain  tops down several hundred  feet. 
It is mingled often w ith  o ther trees of its  range, the w hite­
bark pine, f ir  and spruce. I t  is a singular tree in its  ap p ear­
ance and habits and can scarcely fail to be noticed even by
the casual observer. I ts  freq u en t association w ith  the w hite
P>ne and its p a rtia lity  to regions of heavier p recip ita tion  in ­
dicate moisture as the p revailing  fac to r in its  abundance and 
distribution.
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Of the Alpine Zone in th is region there is little  to say. 
I t  lies above the lines of fo rest g row th  and as stated above 
is of very  lim ited area. I ts  low vegetation, however, in rela­
tion  to the strenuous environm ent is an interesting subject 
fo r study . In  another respect also it  deserves attention and 
th a t  is from  the standpo in t of its  sources and past history. 
I t  is the least know n of the bo tany  of our region, probably 
because of its  isolation and the brevity’ of the season during 
which it is accessible.
LAND CLASSIFICATION AS A PART OF THE NATIONAL 
FOREST WORK IN MONTANA AND NORTH IDAHO
( Continued  f ro m  Pane 68)
lands of th is charac ter could not be classified as chiefly valuable 
for agricu lture. They also concluded th a t the classification 
could not be considered perm anent. Upon the removal of all 
or a p a rt of the tim ber th ro u g h  logging operations which 
would u ltim ately  take place, the re la tion  between the value 
of the land for ag ricu ltu re and fo r fo restry  might be re­
versed in th a t even though the lands would still have a 
value fo r forestry , the rem oval of the tim ber, which had 
been a p a rt of the land, m ight so reduce the aggregate for­
estry  value th a t the value fo r ag ricu ltu re  would outweight it. 
As. a corollary of such a policy, these lands would not be 
obtained by those in terested  in acquiring  the land for the 
tim ber on it and th e reafte r tran sfe rre d  to the ownership of 
tim ber holders, bu t if u ltim ate ly  found to be chiefly’ val­
uable fo r agriculture, would be th row n open to bona fide 
se ttlers  whose in terests would lie in developing the land for 
ag ricu ltu ra l use. F urtherm ore , these bona fide settlers would 
o >tam th is land free, whereas if it became available to them
only a fte r title  to it had passed th rough the hands of a
tim ber owner, they would have to  pav  th a t tim ber owner the 
fu ll m arket price of the land.
.... There is the second phase of cu rren t w ork in land class­
ification Conditions change. Concepts become more defi­
nite and m ay vary  from previous concepts. In such a large 
t i i • general classification, some errors, due to human 
f  .Jr. y,. are unavoidable and to be expected. After the 
c assification of any p articu la r N ational Forest was finally
completed, approved, and become established, it was found, 
occasionally, th a t  a correction in the classification of some 
p articu la r tra c t m ight be necessary’.
On the one hand, a re la tive ly  few  scattered tracts, class­
ified originally’ as chiefly valuable fo r forest purposes, were
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found, upon more close investigation based on re-exam ination, 
to be properly classifiable as chiefly valuable for agricu lture. 
There were, however, m any requests made for reclassification 
which after field exam ination could not be acted on favorably. 
This wqs to be expected, since these lands had been exam ­
ined carefully by experts, and th e ir erro rs and oversights would 
be only few. Consequently, i t  is the policy to place the b u r­
den of proof, th a t the find ings in reg ard  to any tra c t were 
incorrect, upon those who question the findings. Ind iv idualls 
who are interested are asked to  file, as a p a r t of their re ­
quests for review of classification, d a ta  regard ing  topography, 
soil, climatic, and other conditions, which would support the 
contention th a t the lands have a real and perm anent value fo r 
farming superior to  th e ir value for N ational F orest p u r­
poses, and th a t therefore, the classification h itherto  m ade is 
erroneous. W here such showings raise a doubt as to the exist­
ing classification, a re-exam ination is directed. Considering 
the vast am ount of te rr ito ry  covered by the original class­
ification work, there has been very little  correction of class­
ification to be made, even though in the last 15 years and 
subsequent to the completion of the general classification w ork 
the Forests have been very  finely combed over by people 
seeking opportunities to exercise their hom stead rig h ts  in 
establishing a farm  home.
On the other hand, experience has shown th a t some areas 
at one time considered chiefly valuable for ag ricu ltu re are 
not after all in fac t chiefly valuable for the production of 
farm crops. E ither such lands have been refused by prospec­
tive homesteaders, or have been entered and abandoned, in 
some cases by as m any as th ree or four entrym en, who have
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found th a t  they could not successfully cultivate such lands. 
The influences which have affected  the use to which these 
lands have been put, are a reflection  in small p art of the 
general ag ricu ltu ra l trends of the country . F or a long period 
up to  about 1920, there was a g rea t dem and for farm lands 
which resulted  in a ttem pts to p u t u n d er cultivation lands which 
the a g r ic u l tu r a l  economist term s subm arginal. By this is 
m eant lands which for ag ricu ltu ra l purposes are poorer than 
the poorest lands which th ro u g h  experience under existing 
economic conditions, have been found profitable to use for 
producing farm  crops. F o r the las t four or five years learned 
studen ts and careful investigators of the agricultural land 
problem  in the U nited S tates have asserted th a t what is 
needed as an adequate farm  land  policy in the country is not 
the p u ttin g  under cultivation of any  more la n d s ; as a rule 
these of necessity would be of the poorer class from  the stand­
point of crop production and accessibility to m arket, since 
n a tu ra lly  the b e tte r lands and in  the  be tte r localities would 
have been firs t picked for farm ing . R ath er they find that 
b e tte r farm ing  m ethods on lands a lready  under cultivation 
w ould be advantageous, since the increase in  re tu rn  through 
an  added intensiveness in fa rm ing  practice on such lands 
w ould be g reater th an  the p roduction  th rough a correspond­
ing am ount of effort on the poorer lands.
1 hat these findings are correct, has been proved by the
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'  |  ' H I S  S t o r e  p r e s e n t s  e v e r y  f a c i l i t y  f o r  o u t f i t t i n g  f o r  e v e r y  
o u t - o f - d o o r s  a c t i v i t y  w o r k  o r  s p o r t .  F i f t y  y e a r s *  e x p e r i ­
e n c e  a s  o u t f i t t e r s  h a s  g i v e n  u s  p r a c t i c a l  k n o w l e d g e  o f  t h e  n e e d s  
o f  e v e r y  t y p e  o f  f i e l d  w o r k ,  a n d  o u r  w o n d e r f u l l y  v a r i e d  a n d  
c o m p l e t e  s t o c k s  f i l l  e v e r y  n e e d .
A  f e w  o f  o u r  s p e c i a l t i e s :
K. & E . D ra f ts m e n ’s In s tru m e n ts  a n d  S u p p lies .
C lo th in g  a n d  F u rn ish in g s  fo r  th e  O u te r .
A u to m o b ile  A c ce sso rie s  a n d  T ire s .
R ad io  E q u ip m e n t a n d  S u p p lies .
F ire  F ig h te r s ’ S u p p lies .
R id in g  a n d  P a c k  Sadd les a n d  O u tfits .
G ro c e r ie s  a n d  P ro v isio n s.
R e g u la tio n  F o re s te r s ’ Su its.
H ik in g  B oots, L egg ings, P u tte e s , E tc.
G uns, R ev o lv e rs , F ish in g  T ac k le , E tc .
C am p E q u ip m e n t o f  E v ery  D e sc rip tio n , in c lu d in g  C am p  
F u r n i tu re  a n d  B edding.
M a n y  o f  t h e  l i n e s  s p e c i a l l y  a d v e r t i s e d  i n  t h i s  m a g a z i n e  a r e  
r e g u l a r  s t o c k  i t e m s  w i t h  u s ;  in  m a n y  c a s e s  w e  a r e  d i r e c t  f a c ­
t o r y  a g e n t s .
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An Inhabitant of the Forest. 
Moose.
very  d istinct reduction in recent years, of the area under 
cu tivation  and of even the num ber of farm s, particularly in 
M ontana and north  Idaho. W hile it is true  tha t in some 
ind iv idual cases men especially qualified, or under a par- 
cularly  fo rtu n a te  set of circum stances, have been able to 
p e rs is , m farm ing  sub-m arginal lands, they are exceptions. 
Economic laws are im m utable and the G overnm ent’s land 
] ic\ mns be based on these economic laws, since the Gov- 
em inen t s action m ust have in m ind the w elfare of the gen-
2 l l T r nWefalu  the lon^ r a n - So ^  occurs that a 
small portion of the areas orig inally  classified as chiefly val­
uable for ag ricu ltu re  are now found to be tru ly  submarginal, 
+nSe u6St  ™ luable fo r ag ricu ltu re  than  for other pur- 
VntiAn/i' m 1C ey <?a.11 be p u t as perm anent parts of the 
ores s ln " 'inch they  lie. In  such cases also cor-
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rections are being made of the classification where title has 
not a lready  passed from  the G overnm ent.
1 he th ird  phase is a very  im p o rtan t and constantly grow­
ing need for land classification w herever forest values exist 
w hether inside or outside the forests. U nder the General 
Exchange A ct of M arch 20, 1922, the  way is opened for the 
establishm ent of Governm ent title  to lands in  the National 
Forests now private ly  owned w hich are chiefly valuable for 
tim ber production or w atershed pro tection . These lands must 
be very  carefully  exam ined and  intensively classified, since 
it is the aim not to acquire any  areas which are chiefly val­
uable to r  agricu lture.
The C larke-M cNary A ct of Ju n e  7, 1924, provides for the 
addition  to N ational Forests of outside government-owned lands 
which are chiefly valuable fo r w atershed protection and tim­
ber production. These lands m ust also be classified, since 
lands chiefly valuable for ag ricu ltu re  are not desired. This 
.'if 7 T , ^e(l^ ires especially intensive analysis, since virtually 
a ot the lands which are to be considered for such addition 
are much more accessible th an  the N ational Forest lands and 
le closer to developed and grow ing farm ing  regions in which 
e lands are tru ly  ag ricu ltu ra l in  character. The boundary
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and is recommended for the same class of timber but the blade is narrower for 
falling purposes.
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betw een lands which will alw ays best be used for forests,
and those which ought to be, fo r the common welfare soon, 
and perm anently , p u t under ag ricu ltu re  m ust be closely de­
term ined. There are large areas of such lands to be con­
sidered m  various localities in  M ontana and north  Idaho.
I t  is quite possible th a t  there  w ill be o ther acts from 
time to  tim e for the purpose of add ing  to N ational Forests, 
lands which are chiefly valuable fo r  tim ber production and 
w atershed pro tection and w hich th e ir  p resent owners are
either unw illing or cannot a ffo rd  to  adm inister and protect. 
These w ill have to be classified.
1 he land  classification w ork  in connection w ith all these 
acquisition laws, involves the very  fundam entals of land 
u tiliza tion  and is therefore basic to  the p ra c tic e 'o f  either agri­
cu lture or forestry .
In  the present land  classification practice of the Forest 
Service, certain  definite princip les are kep t clearly in mind 
m  determ ining w hether a piece of land  is chiefly valuable 
fo r agriculture.
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THE EVINRUDE PORTABLE 
HIGH PRESSURE PUM P
T h e  E v i n r u d e  4 t o  5 h .  p .  m o ­
t o r  ( s t a n d a r d  t h e  w o r l d  o v e r )  
d i r e c t l y  c o n n e c t e d  t o  a  h i g h  
g r a d e  i n t e r n a l  g e a r  p u m p ,  m a k e s  
a  l i g h t ,  p r a c t i c a l ,  r e l i a b l e ,  a n d  
e f f i c i e n t  p r e s s u r e  p u m p .
T h e  p u m p  w e i g h s  o n l y  1 0 5  
lb s . ,  a n d  c a n  b e  e a s i l y  c a r r i e d  
b y  t w o  m e n .
F o r  f i r e  f i g h t i n g ,  o r  f o r  
p u m p i n g  w a t e r  o r  a n y  o t h e r  
n o n - c o r r o s i v e  l i q u i d  l o n g  d i s t a n c e s ,  
t h e  p u m p  is  i n v a l u a b l e .  T h e  f i e l d  o f  
u s e s  is  p r a c t i c a l l y  u n l i m i t e d .  W r i t e  
f o r  f u l l  p a r t i c u l a r s .
Also write for the new 1925 year 
book on Evinrude rowboat motors.
E V I N R U D E
M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
M I L W A U K E E ,  W I S .
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The land m ust be of g reater perm anent value for agri­
culture than  for tim ber production or w atershed protection, 
the prim ary purposes fo r which the N ational Forests were 
created.
The use and need of the land  for agricu lture m ust have 
a sound economic basis. I ts  acreage and soils m ust be such 
as to afford the reasonable presum ption th a t  under the grow th 
conditions controlling its use, i t  will produce crops su ffi­
cient in quality and qu an tity  to ju stify  the cost of labor, 
equipment and implements, required to b ring  it into, and 
permanently m aintain i t  in a state of cultivation.
Its  occupancy fo r farm ing  purposes m ust not in ju re  the 
National Forest by unduly  increasing the hazard  of p ro tec­
tion, the difficulties of adm inistration, or the obstacles to 
proper economic utilization of all the resources of economic 
importance upon tr ib u ta ry  N ational Forest lands.
The land m ust no t be needed for public purposes such 
as National monuments, adm inistrative sites, public camp 
grounds, m unicipal w a te r supply, reclam ation work, or quasi 
public uses like w ater and irrigation  developments.
In classifying a piece of land under these principles, a 
very intensive investigation is made, on the ground, of the
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T he R eal Service Coat
F O R  A L L  O U T  D O O R  W E A R
F i l s o n ’s C r u i s i n g  C o a t  in  S h e d p e l  
K h a k i  is  t h e  i d e a l  c o a t  f o r  a ll  o u t ­
d o o r  a c t i v i t i e s .
I t ’s  w i n d - t i g h t  a n d  w a t e r - r e s i s ­
t a n t  g i v e s  r e a l  p r o t e c t i o n  in  w i n ­
t e r ’s s e v e r e s t  s t o r m s ,  y e t  is l igh t  
e n o u g h  f o r  w e a r  a t  a n y  sea so n .  
D o u b l e  s h o u l d e r s — d o u b l e  s leeves .  
A  q u a l i t y  g a r m e n t ,  m o s t  r e a s o n ­
a b l y  p r i c e d .
O r d e r  o n e  i n c h  l a r g e r  t h a n  w h i te  
c o l l a r  s i z e .
Y o u  o u g h t  t o  k n o w  a l s o  a b o u t  
t h e  F i l s o n  C r u i s i n g  C o a t  in  f ines t  
m a c k i n a w ,  F i l s o n  L a c e d  B re e c h e s  
a n d  t h e  m a n y  o t h e r  g a r m e n t s  d e ­
s c r i b e d  i n  o u r  C o m p l e t e  C a t a l o g  of 
B e t t e r  O u t d o o r  C l o t h e s .  L e t  us  
s e n d  y o u  a  c o p y .
C. C. FILSON CO.
FILSON CRUISING COAT 1005-1007 F i r s t  A ve. Seattle , Wash,
in Shedpel Khaki “ F ilso n  C lo th es fo r  th e  Man Who Knows”
THE ROYAL BAKERY
T h e  H o m e  o f  t h e
Harvest and Better Crust Bread
P arty  O rders G iv e n  S p ec ia l A tten tio n  
P H O N E  4 1 5  531 S. HIGGINS
PHONE 57
INDEPENDENT CITY MARKET
6 0 8 - 6 1 2  W o o d y  S t r e e t
M IS S O U L A M O N T A N A
PHONE 671
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Your Trade Journal
—should be consistently read for it 
will help you in forming a clearer 
understanding of how things are done 
in the work-a-day world. Its little 
journeys into the realm of operating 
activity will be interesting as well as 
helpful in after life.
An International Lumber Journal 
GEO. M. CORNWALL, Editor, Portland, Oregon.
factors which have a bearing  on the classification. The type, 
quality, depth and area of soils which would produce ag ri­
cultural crops are carefully  determ ined. There are observed 
the topography and slope of the lands, which m ust no t be so 
steep th a t when cultivated  the soil w ould erode, or so steep 
that the application of o rd inary  fa rm ing  m ethods are im­
practicable. The elevation of the land  m ust be know n since 
above certain readily determ ined limits of altitude, climatic 
conditions reduce the length  of the grow ing season below the 
limits of practicable crop production. C onsideration is given 
to the prevailing tem peratures which affect the grow ing period 
and the am ount and d istribu tion  of precipita tion  or of w ater 
available for irrigation . There is determ ined the quantity , 
value and m arketability  of the tim ber or forage resources or 
other usable resources which the land supports. Analysis is 
given to the economic p racticab ility  of perm anently  conduct­
ing farm ing operations upon the area of the size of the p a r­
ticular trac t under consideration, which analysis involves the 
knowledge of the charac te r and quan tity  of crops, possibility 
of sale or utilization, d istance from m arket, and any other 
features bearing on the ag ricu ltu ra l use of the land. There 
is studied the re la tion  of the p articu la r tra c t to the econom­
ical utilization of n a tu ra l resources upon adjo in ing  non-agri- 
cultural land ; th a t is, there are considered such th ings as suit-
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JV/f Y  r o d ,  t h e  F O R E S T  R A N G E R ,  
A is  d e s i g n e d  e s p e c i a l l y  f o r  t h e  
m e n  i n  t h e  F o r e s t  S e r v i c e ,  b e i n g  a 
c o m b i n a t i o n  f ly ,  b a i t ,  o r  c a s t i n g  r o d .  E a c h  s e c t i o n  is I 8  i n c h e s  lo n g ,  
l e n g t h  o f  f l y  a n d  b a i t  r o d  8  f e e t ,  c a s t i n g  r o d  5 f e e t .
i„ f ? d is llan ,d5r fo r  a n y  k ijid  Of f is h in g  a n d  c a n  be ca rr ie d  easilyin o u t-o f- th e -w a y  places.
Grade A. Made of select Tonkin, 
cane, stained a beautiful Forest 
Green and wrapped with jasper and 
gold silk thread. Comes in QQ
best canvas bag. Price
PAUL BUNYAN
G rade B. Made of select Tonkin 
cane and wrapped with red and 
black silk thread. Comes (MO 
in khaki bag. Price.............«pl£.UU
C a m p  o f  T h e  T w o  C o o k s  
I N D I A N A ,  P E N N A .
hAuW°m^7"f^lb'rm1?0-0 in this rod was cut h-v the Seven Axemen andS nkin' China, by BABE, the Blue Ox, the Winter of the Blue Snow, when the Pacific Ocean froze over.—PAUL BUNYAJM.
riT anf  ̂ neec  ̂ ^or. sites fo r u tiliza tion  of forest products, or 
ikelihood of exclusive control by m eans of access to forest 
anc s 01 resources, or control of im p o rtan t sources of public 
w ater supply. Thought is given to the value of the land for 
wa er power, irrigation , or o ther public or semi-public purposes.
+■ t, ii 1a,m an(! Policy of the D epartm ent of Agriculture
to have all lands en trusted  to it fo r hand ling  pu t to their
J? e‘ herefore, it is the desire and purpose that
ere _ ational Forest land is chiefly valuable for agricul­
ture, it be throw n open fo r th a t  use and be privatelv ac-
Un! ?r  tbe fo re s t  H om estead Act. The factors affect- 
fnflw ? /  eterm ination of w ha t is the highest use are care- 
tt'V anfi coldly and judiciously  considered,
tiom -° *tCem^ er ^  1924, tbere  w ere throw n open to set-
Trlnb^11 in 6 atl0nai fo re s ts  of M ontana and northern
<snmowli!+ aggregate area of about 465,000 acres, comprising 
ca rc tv ih  1, i an , sePa ra tc trac ts. So often and so
oHmnu lu 7 Ci % aVailable areas heen g °ne over the
snhsem m iltfl elassif!ers. 113 the f irs t  place, by Forest officers 
fir«t tb ■ ' : ai'i  Prm ciPally  by ag ricu ltu ra l land seekers since 
nvail'ililo 1,e" 1°o cgan to be settled , th a t  p ractically  everything 
.  bas be.en opened up  and  acquired, and it is safe to
valuabte for agriculture. e if M t that is chiefly
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SIMONDS
C rescent Ground 
C ross-C ut
SAWS
For Falling or bucking there 
is no saw that equals the
S I MONDS C R E S C E N T -  
G R O U N D  C R O S S - C U T  
SAWS.  Made of the finest 
crucible steel, produced in 
SIMOND’S own steel mills, 
S I MONDS C R O S S - C U T  
SAWS hold their edge longer 
and cut fast.
B ecause o f  the sc ien tific  m eth o d  o f  
grinding, these saw s run sm ooth  and  
easy. T h ey  d o  n o t b in d  in the kerf.
W rite for S im o n d s ca ta lo g  sh ow in g  the
various sty les o f  saw s w e  m ake. jn
Simonds Saw  
and Steel Co.
85 First S treet, P ortlan d , O re.
4 1 0  O ccid en ta l A v e .,  S eattle , W ash.
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PAT. OFF.
P o w e r  a n d  P le n t y  o f  It
I n  t h e  d e p t h s  o f  N o r t h e r n  
W o o d s  a t  4 0  b e l o w  z e r o ,  b r i n g ­
i n g  o u t  a  t e n - s l e d ,  2 5 0 - t o n  l o a d  
o f  l o g s  o v e r  a  s n o w  r o a d ;  b r i n g ­
i n g  o u t  m a h o g a n y  l o g s  f r o m  
t r o p i c a l  f o r e s t s ;  s k i d d i n g  l o g s  i n  
t h e  A p p a l a c h i a n  r a n g e s ,  a n d  t h e  
b i g  t i m b e r  d i s t r i c t s  o f  t h e  N o r t h ­
w e s t ;  h a u l i n g  in  t h e  h a r d w o o d  
s w a m p s  o f  t h e  S o u t h ;  a n d  h a u l ­
i n g  t e a k w o o d  in  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  
f o r e s t s  o f  I n d i a — a l l  d e m a n d  t h e  
t r e m e n d o u s  p o w e r  a n d  e n d u r ­
a n c e  w h i c h  o n l y  t h e  “ C a t e r p i l ­
l a r ”  T r a c t o r  a f f o r d s .  E x p e r i ­
e n c e d  l u m b e r m e n  a n d  p u l p  w o o d  
m a n u f a c t u r e r s  r e c o g n i z e  th e  
“ C a t e r p i l l a r ”  a s  t h e  o n e  m a c h i n e  
i n d i s p e n s a b l e  f o r  s w a m p i n g  ou t ,  
b u i l d i n g  r o a d s ,  t o t i n g  s u p p l i e s  to  
c a m p ,  a n d  f o r  d i f f i c u l t  t r a n s ­
p o r t a t i o n  w o r k  o f  e v e r y  k ind .  
W h e r e v e r  p l e n t y  o f  p o w e r  is 
n e e d e d ,  e x p e r i e n c e d  u s e r s  t h i n k  
f i r s t  o f  t h e  “ C a t e r p i l l a r . ”
W e  h a v e  a n  i n t e r e s t i n g  b o o k ­
l e t  t o  s e n d  y o u .  W r i t e  u s  to d a y .
THE HOLT M ANUFACTURING CO., Inc.
E x p o r t  D i v i s i o n :  2 5 0  W .  5 4 t h  S t . ,  N e w  Y o r k
P E O R I A ,  I L L I N O I S  S T O C K T O N ,  C A L I F .
YOU W OULD LIKE
MISSOULA
P o p u la t io n  1 6 ,0 0 0
”—Most Everyone Does I
L O C A TION—On the Pacific slope of the Rockies, on a tributary of the Co­
lumbia River, at the meeting point of five fertile valleys—the Missoula, 
Bitter Root, Flathead, Blackfoot and Hell Gate. On the main line of the 
Northern Pacific and C. M. & St. P. railways. On the Yellowstone, 
Scenic International and Park-to-Park highways.
IN D U S T R I E S—Farming, fruit, berries, truck raising, livestock, dairying, 
creameries, poultry, meat packing, flowers, lumbering, saw mills, flour 
mills, mining, foundries, brick and tile, railroad shops.
A D V A N T A G E S—Located in the heart of Montana’s finest scenic and recre­
ational area. Lakes, rivers, mountains. Hunting. Fishing. Indians. 
Buffalo. Delightful climate. Up-to-date public utilities. Splendid 
schools. University. Churches. Stores. Banking facilities. Transpor­
tation. Nearby markets for local products. Distributing center. Li­
braries. Theatres. Beautiful homes.
Unless You See Missoula, You Cannot Know M ontana  
M ISSO U L A  C H A M B E R  O F  C O M M E R C E
Mr. FORESTER
did you know
that you can secure the
L A T E S T  B O O K S O N  F O R E S T R Y
at the
A S S O C IA T E D  S T U D E N T S ' S T O R E
M issoula, M ontana
P a c ific  N o r t h w e s t
S e n d  Us 
Y o u r  
M ail  
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F i l s o n  S h i r t  a s  A b o v e  ....................................... $5.00
W i t h  D oub le  S h o u l d e r  a n d  D o u b le  Sleeve ... .  6.00
8" C u r r i n  $13.75
10" C u r r i n   14 .75
8" B e r g m a n n  13.75 
10" B e r g m a n n  15.00 
8 ” J e f f e r s o n  9 .50  
12" Russe l l .. . .  13 .50  
16" R u ss e l l  ... 15 .85
10"  C u t t e r   16.85
14" C u t t e r   20 .00
B E R G M A N N
A/jEA/'S £?£J7~Jr/T'7r~JEf?&
ILLUSTRATED CATALOG 
on Request W E ST O N -ST E R N E R  CO.
M IS S O U L A ,  M O N T A N A
Illustrated Catalog 
on Request
